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For New Pastorate ~...,~. ~ ,R~ .. ~L, ~s. ~.~ -.-n~. ~ ~,~o.s ~c~a ’ ~al.-~

The Sev, Merle W. Hoogbeem, l~ 0"fl01~ k~Vf gr1~fi:~. Mt.~4?

Church, departed this week to fro-
sume the pssinrato of Kinder-
hook Y. Y Reformed ChUrCh

Bey Hoogheem became pastor
of the Orlggstswn church in l~Sfi,
and since then the congregation
has g~wn ta more than 2f10 mum-
hers, inclhdlng 60 baptized chil-
dren,

A native of Fulton, IIL, Rev.
Hoogheem is a graduate of the
Ndw Brurawiak Theolog’]eal S~m- ¯

"Problems of Education," :rum Middlesex Hospital,

:he PTA. AJtother dance wail fie DBMOCRAT8 SOIIgDUIJ~ are attertding a PTA Work~q~p ’ IIOME FROM HOSEITALtasty. Re Is married to the for-

KIN~TON House, SSlabeth Avenue at $

aetd tomorrow. CANDIDATES’ HALLY at Rutgers th~ week¯ The eight- Edward 8orm~.$en of 134 Jtiffer.¯ "net safiy Alexander of Irving-
~.n executive meeting of the . " n

sesslon course wig deal with ~on Street be8 roturnnd home
ton, a graduate o[ Douglass Co]-

~roup w[l be heal Tuesday at ~ ml,y ~ Jol ily bylege,
ihe home of Mrs~, Augustus Gry. the Mens and Women’s Dome-

The Hoogheems are pa*x.nts O| ¯ , . n ,~len¯ The next regular meetm8 ergti~elufisa dthe1~y|Bx-two chasten, Stefihen, s, and
F~F,~

,USE OF ACCORDION FOR~ill be April 28. eeutlve Committee will be heldRuth, I year.
Seminary candidates wilt con- Sunday in the gad District Pit* YOUR CHILD IN YOUR HOME

duct services at the church until Come ee phone us for InfomtatSm, Open evtalnfis

n permanent pastor is ch~en, SeEs *a on of Kndergar en I p,m* Democratic ~mclld~t~s
~hlldren next Thursday will beI will appear at the mminn, and
in charge o Mrs Wa er Mory - a member~lhlp drive will also

With the PTAs ,aa a~ Mrs Lo~s ilinaah. ~’~obe ...eb.d, .o~, ,o
¯

two women ,.v’ere aPPointed at
~leatatt H. Really, Mens Club

PINE GROVE MANOR last week’s meeting of the P~A. membereklp ohainm~n,

Five PTA members will per- A panel discussion hishlighted
Hctpatc in a library workshop ~he session on the topic: "Habits ~htrkins was appointe~ chairman

~f theSth ~radegraduation
sponsored by Rutgera University ~t Home and How They Affect lance to be held in June*

beginning Tuesday, The five- Phe Child," Panelists were At-
week course each Tuesday will endanee Ol~eer Mrs. Harriet Mrs. Howard Snyder. chair-

furnish instruction to volur, teer~ Davis, School Physician Dr, Sam- xxan ol the Ways & Means Cam-

for the newly-ol~rled Model[he Jel Sklar and Theodore Blnnl of marine, announced SnaI plans un-
he Somerset County 4-R ext~n- der way for the May 9 square

Lazar Memorial Library,
ASending the course will be ~tlon office,

dance, Frank Wheat]ey will be

Mrs. Ernest Mintz, Mrs, GeOrge A membership supper, oriel- caller, 1O~ SOMEI~tST ST. PHONES

Con~ovoy, Mrs. Lawrence Gerber, nelly scheduled ~r May 6, has At Monday’s maetthg, Mrs. ~ornet, Euinu Ave. CHatter fi-gMg

Mrs Burton Lehr and Mrs. Her- been postponed until May 13 Ha r r y Yanthyahyn and Mrs NSW BRUNSWICK, N.I. cnar~r fi-d~

nice Periman. Michael Surrna raper ed on a re-

At the last meeting.Mrs, ~r~nk PEINCETON nIGH SCHOOL cent regional P~A Confer~o~ at ALL ct,~sstrtgD At~i ~Fpr/t~ IN ~ 3 NAJtg NEv~AI~
Douglass College, Seth women THE MANVILLI~ NgW$~ T~ F~ANKUN NEWS, ~OlYeH BOM~A~S~ NI~W$Amoroson was appointed chat=- Voeitlonal opporiunities lor ,

man of the fith Grade graduation teenagera wJil be the topic of a
dance, Members of her commit- panel discussion which will ~o~.-
tee inetude Mr. & Mrs. Paul Ick- low the election of officers at.the
as. Mrs. Joseph Perisonotlo Mrs. annuai meeting of the Princeton
Michael Bundar ek and Mrs. Jo- Hlg’fi School eTA Tueeday.
aeph Horvath. Meeting in the auditorium at

report was presented by Mrs 8 p.m, will be panehat. Morrill
w-m~.lt~s easter"

A
Bernard Sobeltohn on a record F, Shepard, Carmen M. Presioso
Regional PYA’ Conference be~d and Joseph M. JJngoli Jr..t ... oilogo S.e S uden s.ro,n ,t *o llend than y thinkMrs. Milton Paoli attended, with their parents to hear the 0U to

The next regular meeting, hoE- discussion on summerlilne Jo0
orang Dr. Jame~ Lynch, retiring o!~portunttles.
euDerlntendent, has b ....... had- ’ get your own
sled for April g2 beaauae of a ELIZABETH AVENES
conflict with the Primary S]oc- A ,lay, "Fresh Variable

home~n emt"- prov--en"rm rag"andtion date, Winds," will be presented at
Wednesday’s r e g u i a r monlhiy

FRANKLIN PARK meeting In the school.
Dr. James Lynch was {eatured Presented by the Somerset

~peaker at test week’s meeting of County Guidance Center¯ the
the Franklin Park ~chO01 PTA. productisn wiil be under the dr-
His s t~ b j e e t wa~ "How Otlr faction of Ronald Kunzman of First determine the cost of what you want to do around your
SchoOls Corng~qre with Russian the SomerviSe High School
Schools," Drama Department. house, inside or outside, to protect your investment in real

Science teacher Jack Rleur con. Moderator during the meetLnt
duetnd experiments for parents will be Samuel CrtsafultJ, ~ld- estate and to make for better living for your family.
and teaehent at the s~lliort, and anee coordinator of Many,lie
Mrs Royal Carroll wu appointed nigh School. The play, prepared Then apply at either office of Bound Brook Trust for a
ehsJrrmln of the nominating cola. ~y the Arner/ce~n Theater Wing,
rnittee, concerns fsmUy itt* monthly pHymoat loan. Borrow as much ap $2,500 on a re-

It WaS tnnounend that 4it chIl- At aa ~flve committee
d~n attended the ~hool dance meeting Monday in the home of gnlar bank loan. Take as much as 36 months to repay in COn-
sponsored the previous week b Mrt, Jack Llurle, Met. I~gene venient lnstMlment&

g0ul
THRILL ORIVI[ IT,

YOU’LL BUY IT.

THE HEW ~

BOUND-==-.,us.,.o. $Z675
[ FIAT ffiAL~/%~,~(~ISPnLA’JAGUAR ’ ~

BROOK
,[ ":::::: TRUST Town:..&.fo Jmported C.

COM PANY
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Shanley, Williams Prhnary Contest ’F,,L ,NSOSmRAd~ OOMPLETIO N
PTA g~’oul~ throughout tea

Share Spotl; ht Pits 3 Democrats b=.
cm~plotl~ a sebeol comma
d~l_gned to IZd’orw. Me ]~rfl

In Primary Race In Tuesday Vothig
Voters will select oarty ~andi- bern Mtq~ched by ¢~nJus-

ContJnued from Psgei dats~ for the Oenernl Election in tmkem tee r~umted k~ the
November at Tuesday’s Pr~mar- bem~l to ms/aM prlnelpmb In

eus blow to Administration lea. Polls wi]l be open from 7 tRel~ *~ool dtst~ets by to.
Meyner aaplratlo~s, a.m. to 9 p.m. mo~’~w.

The O~ Seeking the Democratic nora- Franklin Park gckool; 2-~econd
Seeking lo atop Mr, Shantsy’s Inatien fur Township Commit~eDistrict firehouse. Elizabeth

are Francis H. Wiliord, ]~lward Avenue; 3~-Ssst Mitiatona F~re.
nation are U. S. ReD. Robert W R, BOy and Herbert Wheeler, house: d~--p ne drove Manor

hue creating a contest for the Bohool; 5--Community Fire-
two available spots. Republican, hous.e Hea~ltenl Ster eL; 6--
candidates are Leonard RapPort KinESion ~beol; 7--East Prank-
and ~andon Pusey Boats on he ]in F rehouse Pthe Grovespecial counsel for a Senate cam- ’ ] ~ Ave-
Committee will be vacated this .Inue, 8-~Mlddlebush School, 9--
year by Republicans Cadmlro w . 10 z-aetlvtitos. Mr. Shadiey served ON THE 4~AMPA]GN TBAIL: TbUN~ gomeme~ on Tmmdsy, i Grlggeio n Firehouse, --Ell
Calve ~nd James M~her Jr,, who]as President Else~ower’s opec- U. s: Senate aspirant ]~m=ed M. I~tatey vMted the Je~m-Ma~- abate Avenue School, ll--P[ne
are not seekteg re-election.

isl counsel and also as appotn~ vflto plant in’Manxtits, whore thbe photo was taken, From tee left: Grove School, l~-Hamllton¯
Mr W’ ard, who a also Den- School l&--Eut Franklin Fh’esent secretary, resigning hl~ County HOP Cltalrman Lewis Gray, OoUmal-~atv Akxm~r , "

White House position to seeh K~teewskL Mr, 8hanisy, CotmoSman Paul $ttiht, ~mt J-M e~flolals erratic Munlc]pa Chmrman, ;house, and l(--Mlddtobtmk
painted out the importance of lSchool.Tuesday’s nomination. N.J. O’Brtsn and W. F. Fl~vr. Another s~*p on the Shirley tour the PrL~aries by saying, ’~’hell

Mr, Williams m 1953 became was the Noah NeWSlmpers plant, ¯ quality of the people elected in
the first Demoeral ever elected November can be no greater IFFI~.~ ~e~It~t "[nations for lhe House of Repro- fro~l Ncverllber, Ha ]s the . ~hafl that of t~l~ Ca[~didat~sso-j~wm~ ~*~.to the House of ~epresentaHves only
in the Sixth CongreastonalDls- sentatlves. The Republlcans will Republican seeking nominatisn,

!/~ tJ--O"

lu.. 14/
Y’ ’ Township are unoppOSed for

]~[’~

lected in the Primaries." ,
trlet, which Inciodes ~Tnio n Co.a- be out to re-elect Rap, Peter Fre- and the Democrats have not put lie added that "The Primarie~

]~t~c~ ’ty, In that year he was chosen )inghuyaen Jr, of Morrlstown tip anyone to oppose hzm. afford an opp0rtu~lity to p~tss [ --
to complete tee unexpired te~

~rO

nd the Demo r wil ~e Repubbean incumbent Hen1"/ Judgment upon the policies o~a e ats ry .
of ~. S* Boaster-elect Clifford P. ~pset him wRh .... palgn ,o~ rethe~sto~ of w.toh~ng a?d r menthe two parties, Political lenders
Case. Re-elected in 1954 to a full Day d Nor h also of M or r s Democratic Township Commit- will be acann:ng the vote lot’ an I
term, he was defeated in 1956

’ I (Con nued from PageCount ’ teeman Mayo Slsler of Franl~in indlcation of popular opinion." . --
during the Elsenhower landslide Mc Wtllnrd, 34, of 2g Arden --

The dark horse in the Dame- One county Contest [Freeholder nominations. Street, was born in Austria, is a l viewed] Township officials and
cratic race is Mayor John J. Gro- On tee county level ~here wi!~ The County Board of Elections graduate of Harold CniveraJty,~ civic leaders in an effort to ap-
gun of Hoboken, a union ot’fleisl be but one aq.abbto, that in tea reported this week that Sonar- ;*nd IS employed as a financial ’prMse the present form of gaY-
who reportedly has the active Democratic section of the ballot, set has $8,780 registered voters, s<lalyst at Johns-Manville Corp,[ernment, and decide whether it
supper off many labor organlsa- ing for the sheriff’s nomination,compared to 1597’s 58,748. In toe in New York, I should be scrapped in favor of
tiGriS In the State. The third con- John I. Seekers of Branchburg last year’s Primary, I4,076 Re- Mr, Ray, 49, of Kingston, is another system.
lestant is John E. McLean of,and Vincent J. Jsirdulto of North publicans went to the polls [11 vice-chairman of tee Induatrial l Mr. Chec~hlo explained the
Frteceten, State Commissioner[Plalnfield each want an oppor- n’~mlnatlhg elections as against DeveLopment Commission, seers-[basic i~rr~s of government that
of Cm~servat[on & Economic De-Itun[ty to succeed Sheriff Ernest .tl~ Democrats. ~ry of the Kingston Be!.terment .could be chose¢l--t~pOl~ which
vetopment¯ IL’ Hunnewell, who is seeking re- Polls will be open from 7 a.m. Association and a member of the ’. many variations could be uttiiz-

Mr, Shan]ey and Mr. Williams lelect[°n, o 8 p.m. , Kingston Voiuntaer Fire Co. He ’ ed¯ They were Mayor & CotJnCl[,
have tee support of their respeE-I County Clerk Robert Berge:h -- Is seIf-mnployed as a publlsher.:Council-Manager and Commis-
llve organizations io Somerset. i Republtoan, is as assured of re- Hit the J~ckpot Weekly Mr, Wheeler of ffa~ea Road, slo~.

originally from Btoom:fleld, at.’"l~udmem ~’olmmttl~There are no eonteato for non- I election as anyone can be thls ft, r With Cla~ifJed~ in ~e News
tended high school there, and is He obeerved that "running a
a graduate of the Cagey JONES, town Is a buslne~ proposition,"
School of Aerona.tlcs, He is era- I ~d that adequateplanning I~a$
played by the Township Road’neo~nry to accommodate In-
Department~ l ere~ing growth, He’urged etii-

HALT
.. Ruppert, 28, of Prsnkl[nJZ--tO "praise and crlttolse .[-

YOUR TAX BILL SAYS
sl,ee, Be. ,tstone. ior.e*,y H01.ts."
was public relations direcfur for i A debate over electing officials
Senates Malcol~l Foi~hes, He at-,by dlstriet or at-large inspired
tended Bound Hrook High Kar Dokiorich, a spectator, to
School, and graduated from Rut-lpoiot out that Franklin faced

~VWI~ nl::Vl~.l .OPM~NT~ers University in 1951 withldiffelulties because "it is a cam-
"*-’’’-’-’-"-’" .....n ouro... , =,tyofoo ....

Mr. P~say, 51, of 4 VanderbJR ’ which Middlebush L~ tee capital,"

I .Avenue, is treasurer of Holly- Mr, Cbecchlo said he favored

COMMON_.o PLAN _o o, o_ ,_
YOUR SENSE ¢~,v¢

?ran o, World War H, ond a r,o, by distrie or ward.
raduatc of Newark College Gig The next executive meet~g of
;ngineering. He is employed by ithe ~mtssion, April 9I, will be

BokeIite ~oomp~y In Bound’addreseed by Ed.ward Noah. call-
Brook. j tar and publisher of Nash News-YOUR COMMUNITY olstrlol lllo, oioo...

SALES and RENTALS
N#¢~,m,i,y Adw~

t

VOTE °---WHATWE SAY IS . ,, ,

IDEMOCRAoTICII IIW S~rles

TUESDAY, APRIL lS C~AWA. .~.o~..
I~eellent Fltflalps -- All Aeeemertse

"Good Government Isn’t Automatl~

I~r ffRte~ mrr~ bem~ e&R f~’ ~Bo~t~xat
Pa~,’~k d, M~rRen~.

d
NOW doing k~MAe~ M ~ml at

(p~ld for bY Wom~n’= Demo~aSe Club) IS’/~ ST, TIg~ ~,I 94d~I"

I ’i I ,,, ,, , , ., ’

/.
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Freeho|deN to Get IT’S HERE WHOLESALE AT THE

$300,000 RequestA U T 0 F A I RThe Park Comml~an has vot-
ed to ask the Boar6 o~ Freehold- Ilth*e~O Main Sk, FlndarUe {1 gloek from ¯ueky~l0~ to, .~,~ fo, ,.od aequ,-

CREDIT TROUBLE? w¯ o~,titian and capital lmprevement~,
FINANCR Y¯U

Pte.pram~y tents, to be mtr. Rap. H*rflmn Willtimu Jr, th~ taktn, another,top toward
CALL R~ 5 0161

L~)R ,MM¯DIATR

taft hi the tonal w~ve fatal ia neSighheetog Uaisn Cetlltty is estebllshh~ a Somertet County .* OB¯DIT API*ROVAL

many mt &pHI. With el~ lea* eetmtiss ea M* tomzte| by Gay, park system,
tlumaweekd, utmpaltaenut Mayne~ te earr~ him ~nmgh Ap~at~ have been earn- NO MONEY

iktlll movhtg at in¯¯ ple~ and tee Somerset and abdut ]S other plele6 on prospective park land, 8altered
i DOWN

40 ct~

pro~ off musk down.to-tee, eeutdtelk Rut la the ]~moeeMl¢ but the ~mml~$lon mL~t await A~OSaObUU

~ I

Wlntther
Sv ~r

wire ¯ellen are itm vlueytt~l duiln~m Is aim the ex- heard avtJon on its plea to make For The l Y~e~ve~e Buy Proteetod

The lop of the Ilckel, a three- IMthg state ot tb~ (3otuti¥ required money awl]able before Wing Rkytre Oga~aatoed ladoe~

wry race in both parties for the Chtomum At*hat 8. Meredith, ¯ making additional negotiations,
ffleom 4h t* M’s

U. 8. Senat~ nomtoation, is lug Mrlet Meyae¢ aura, h~ dubbed It is e~0eofed that the board wit] 100 Cars - Immediate Deliveryabout the only item that will re- ~PeteP WIRisma with the otaeisl decide to raise the emh by a bond
eemble an election at the Polls endertemt~t Off 8eme~etis Den- issue ]f It acL~ favorably on the
come Tuesday. omm~y, and that’s been tl~t. commissten’s requ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ALL MAKES ALL MODELS ¯ . ¯

abe B3,da r~ for Bee- Mayor John J Orogan of Ho. A[ a meeting Thursday when
nard 8heaisy a woth np San. boken still ranks ae the dark the board voted to ask for ~nde THIS WEEK’S EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
daY was, until this p~ wee&, at~ed In this Primary, for it is s latter was r~aivod from Ar-

the unit .vat whisk fide.red that he may cut into the tbur T. Tuttle offering to sell ,6
’~----te~ecHEVROLET ~lt.lte~e,bmfot

looked atilt at all Itee the Williams vote, In Somerset and aere~ of land between ’lMtio RUed
¯ omettof of sIS. oth ........ boca.so rd h~ state-and N" .... ’s Lane in Bridge. ~SgS O0

Twia iq)eak.re
-.--O----- wide labor supparL water for park purposes. The of- ¯ Wtote WaR ’J[’lre~

The daunt smoom GaP opera- $ompk E MeLon ~ the No, $ fer is to be studied and eommis-
Ive~ & Blue

lion ba~ a few spll~ters in It mn On the Demeerttto tiehet sign president ~leburd B ~ellar* Th~ Ad/~ Get Free:License Plate~
the moment, and ̄  J~letes thtt he will ~ml~ said he hopes such otter’s am well

Freeholder Dh,~etor C. i, Van in that l~dtion here ts~ in the as offers of free land will
Ctoef has tobem Up the ead~l ,tttewide tally. MtOe fan boeu tinue to be made. HAVinG PAYMENT TROUBLE
for U. 8. Repeeeenttoive Eohe~ dens tar him in Somerset Mace The commi~tion also decided to WITH YOUR PRE~E~’T CAR?
Wllttheo9 K~, ¯rod County ¯ is the |eaerto belief that the purehese $4~] 43 In equipment
Counsel Robert M. Thm~pNn has Comm~stoaer M Ce~aerva¯em k for It~ office in the AdmIuistoa- COMR IN AND SSE US, WE CA~ ARKANGS TRAD¯ FO~
btmeme Keta*~ am~la¯l eatax~tilm SooaomJe Devetopmlmt has thllea ¢~on But]dins from Gernert’s SIS- YOU¯ CAB, AND GIVE YOU TH¯ DRCPgRENCE IN CASH.

out of grace with his bS~l& 4~v, tioners, Somerville,

-"-" AUT0 FAIR
Sheuiey doesn’t have Van Cleat MeYneL Director Austin C Palmer re- i

and *L~nomI~on, but he does have ̄ ut don’t be upset, dear read- ported thht he will ~peek on Park
mo~t of the other Repubhea,l ~ers. if the county Primary else- ~ystem plant at a meeting of the
leader~ of the county th his col t~n appea~ uuintore~lng. ~o- Bound Brook Exchange Club
nor Sta~e Se~mtor MalcOlm 8. !camber ie just around the corner Tueeday evening e~d that he wilI 618.620 Main St., Flnderne
Porbea and County Chairman ’ram Primary Day, and once the represent the eomi’~ulon at a
Luhe Gray have indicated the ~omteation reSulls are recorded meeting of the Somerset Hills (1 Block from BuOy’s)
ew~nty organization is for "our he boy~ will he playin~ for arm~ Garden ~lub April ~’i,
boy. Ben~." In this same cheer- md leg~.
ins section is Freeholder ~ber~ Fr~holde~t Aw¯rd AL~ CLs~I]e~D AD~ ApPF~.I~ 1N T~ 3 NA~ NZWSpApIC~8L Adarr~ long no pal~-Wais7 Talks for Firemen Set
of Forbes, and Bound Brcok’s Contract for Gasoline .owa so~ ames
Mayor Dan Conrvy, also long no [~y State Fire College A contra~ to supply gasoline
pa]~y-wslsy of Forbes. Van Cleef. The first of a seriee of five aes- E~r.sl
who normally f~llow~ the Porhes :ions of the spriAg program ~ to the County duririg 1~8 ¯ I i ! ~ ~ ~ I ~

line’ia°ut °fstepwlthbJs~up" ~e Stole Fire C°]lege will he ~wardedM°ndaym~n’ntngbytbe

~ ~ E ~ ~ D 0 U S .*I’

port of Keen, ~uid In Dover High ~acol Wed- ̄ card of Freeholders to Supreme
you followed that last lmra- 1sadly, George E. Flan~glm o~ FotroIeum of Soff~erville on its

graph Mudlotttly, ~@u m[Iht have ~he Nat]tan] B~trd of Fire Un* lOW bid.
eo~e I1¯ witlt the o~aeteMolt t~tl tezxvriters witi speak on "Fire ]Pour bid~ were received at ~r~-
.aew ,tee-up is In t,e mmktell Pcob3em, Created by the Trlms-day’s meetJn d and raTe,red to TRADLIN AL"WAN"""v

~.r~for 8omereet’s thread OM l~"ty, ~ortalion of HazardoLL~ Ma~PlalR Coufity Cooneael Robert Themp-
bat ]m~ dort’i forlet b’~tt ~ bl DYer the Hilthwayt." s~n for ~thdy and ~ecOmmenda. m&
n very ]aekadtitbed p r l m a ~ y Topics in succeeding seniors tion at Monday’s continuation O~ CLEAN 19~3-~54"955 CAR~ IJ~fht and anyntptares oadis- ~il~ M, Apri123’ "The Fire Haz meetin 8. ]~eeholder Sobert,.,., :*d **,.ting in ShO .... *oo* *or Id.. ’53CHEV, *41.a.t, tU

u" ?1400|"b~ dlegxtosed H SelfoU~, dng Center~ and Farmers’ Mar- se~ion at w]aich the payment’at PLYM. ~te
Ab~ng with Shenley and KearL bets and How Best lo Handle biIis and opening of bids v?as the FORD |

a young felIow named Rohet’t :Fires in Such Locetin~s"; April ~nly business ~rnnsacted
,t)rri .... ds out the t]aree-way ,~, ’~Fi*e ]~r.v,ntlon Inspee4isrt A bld "~y ~qdewate, Oil Corn.

pg~ ,~[.. aLl)’ dE ’ ~’" 7 1"0’’0 V i

,0oo,ti0.n aa.aa.,, but be. work .s ** ,po 0. to Pit. Oo- re,oto,,or no, head,’54made vary faint tracN In hia pauies" and "Fire Inspection Ln made according to specifications, t
travels ~qrough Somerset. As far Nuiuin~ and ̄ c~rding Homes and Two oth~ bids considered war,,
a# ou~ scouts have been able te D~ecusslon o~ Regulations Apply- Var~ D~ren 011 C o mp a n y of

If your asp |t~ clesII ~nd A-1determine, his only appearance lJ iI~ t~ Such InstJuitions"; May 7. WhJtekou¯e and Frank Hunter ~f meeh¯nleally, w|]l allowdate in Somerset was a Rotary "Development n! Streams and Pluchemin we yaM the above Pl
Club lunek ..... oath or $0 ~.o P].ce.ents of Ll.ee at the Scene .--.-~..~’

A~WANCF~ .to ~0 R=~ ,,, ,he .i,,," .rid M.., ’~be~ CO,. d.oo~ ~, M.oeh, ,,. TRADE’IN

--

Lisa of F°g as art ¯xtlngulthto’ °he of the °r[gin|d D°~litile ra’d"

58 EDSEL

O~ the Demeeetttle Mde Off the Agent" and "Forest ~trH and er~ who bombed Tnkyo In 1842.
X~II~I hlt’Itwav, former ~I, g, the Volunteer Fire Com~stny" was killed recently when hJ~ Jet

~n~r ~ ¯ ~ ¯
~ COME IN AND ROAD.CHECK THE

t~ P,a,M.e

~-~-,aq~Ir SO LITfU[ l SHERIFF wn, O,V,NO ~,~UOVg ~O¯S
"-- .usa ,.M $flH or,aM... ~o~. o~ .,,,...w °ADs,~ 0~

/ SEE OUR USED EAR. SEL_CTI~., , "
ALSO ON DIS~LA3f i

Town & Country Imported Can T~,., A.~ ~ Rittenhouse-Collins
V’J" f~ ~ ~’ e~ ~*~ 1 Authorl¯ed Edsel Dealer

"1~omer~of Cetmt~’s L/fgwt Foisetlolt of ....... ¯1
II~epetu & America II

O01~.lJff¯ Pan & SEBVIOS--RaY OR rebUT Subscribe tq.T’~ ~.w.
Cornell Blvd. & West End Ave. ~q

21 Davenport St. RA 2.1100 Somerville ’ SOMERVILLE - RA ~.34~4
r ,, Onl¥$3.~0A Ye~r ¯ i im lii i ~ ~i
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illu.ion of bringlng,hiogs e,-- .kthg them larger. HERE’S HOW...
the arranger tones are peril°u- MAK| A tAFri’Y*GAT| FOR S.~k4LL OH|LDR|N18fly effective when tt$~d aa
background In very large ~oms, A Isftdr@-gtte to p~’ot~¢t OU de r| s far t~ flc~r are
or to bring down the ceiling In tmmll children l made af I h mtde ~ *,4-1nch quarter round

¯

e high room. Zf you want vivid dow~g’Jn°h ~lum~ tad ~-Ln I Inchm°U]dlngspnoerlaP*rat~d~nd futennd ]~ ̄  ~’~o
color~ in a smslI room, they M~i~ the friraa ~0 nc~es tim floor wi’th 4-p*n~y fla Ib-
may b~ ’ used eff~tively in high stld eng tmough to spin I lag .alB. The upper gul~boek . s pJsoo of 1 dfu*small area3 or e~ ae~ent~. ~ it}’,] by

tenedto~ple~oflb g’theOut tim dowd roeis g~’~ lowersR7 tIABY EL~N ~LL~ CDIo[’~ bl~Ked Dn Ye]]D~ sad h~4~ ]a~ 4~ 11 .l ~ neis¯lhy21~0ekfss.
Somers~, Count~ none ~nt r~g~vaw.rmthto aroo,o.~hey

~ ,~o~ln.t~e~.ind~ttooJizteh. l~ ~o ke~g th, ~,~’

are eoLot~ of sun aiqd fiz~ of ~tu "i ~ &.OW ~-~llcn toned ~l K ~0.1l~’~ ~k IJSO ̄
r̄Jmt~ ~1~, U|e g]tt*# attd|e]atmd.gTA~T YOUR DAY RIGHT nutrients during the rest of the excitement and danger, Subeon-

do#mrs or Rr~ws to f~mt~n the/ 8sad *mooth rotmdlng InOne r~ason why the morning day, aeiously, they suggest warmth gtmme, ~

eda~*

¢o1~ee break la so prevalent to- -- and at their brightest should al-day is because many breakfaat- THB RIGHT OOLOBg
Sk~ppa~ are out of eoergy by Brlght spring aunshthe has a

Colors based on blue andtbemidd]e ~ th ..... in,. way Of spotlighting dlngy are~ green gi ..... lness t .......
~J~ li~ ~ ~’ /WCODST~IP

l~ you eat your dinner at six and getting paint brushes [nt0
~hey need to be balanced 9nd

xo’oteeh ou, b,sskfa.t .<a So, Bot fo,e that ao.oo ar od lth a arp, hot._ the n..t .o.o,og, h*os, r-- ho .....ind’ , orl .ndaeeenothther. an V’""" "body has been wltholat food for that paint is more thnn a main-
Fellow families,lg hOUri¯ Whir* you fry to whip tenlnce detail and color more

it Up lO gO In the mcrnthg with- then e means of decoration. When you are eho~ing a color
# i’O-!_-~lt!- I~~ f~,or Walls or for draperies, al.

"~t~,

out providing fOod. for enetgF, Glare and excessive contrasts ways loOk at aa big a sample as ~q~ ¯ "you are plachlg n grist strainltire the eye. Visual eNicteney possible, because the larger the

I~N
on your body. It’s l~ot fair, and comfort depaRd on proper

area the more Intense the colorA good breakfast provides brightne~ as well as color,
will seem. DOWIL8

food to go on--frul~, a p¢otetn Whether you are starting your
main dish, bread nnd butter ltad first home or rearranging the Which way do the windows xot.~ t~ti.zDl~’~p~ O20E ~t~
rnUk. The main dish mscy be car- ’ treasures of year~ stalidthg, the face? Wthdows facing north, " tlP~lt ~ . "
eql and milk, egis, meat or fish, ’ proper me of color is the one eesl ~d ndrthanst give the room ~’~s~;~’~l #1_ " "
The be~t frul. are those high in I singte influence the w g vea oool exposure. At least one of

|.~/pl~qt.$~vitamin C--citrus italia, tomato you he peasant, friendly homethe major arena (walls, floor,
ceilings) should be ~ wlrm t~t~ ~ 1411~itlm Al~llUll~uice, strawberries or cantaloupe, libel truly reflects your family*s color.

Choose whole &,ram or enriched perso~allty.
brtm~ nod cereal. I Pale colors make rooms seem A warm exposure is one ir

major colors, or two shades of wetght~ Mrong, no;a-allergenic,I~ you prefer a light breakfast l&rgel. Sell, pale colors seem i0 which *he windows face south
you may ehooge either bread ~d carry the eye out into the dis- west. and southwest, At [aM one color, sor~e~hat cheaper than foam
butter or cereal instead of both, thrice." They are ideal, too, in one of the rumor areas in the

Colors eh~se, n wisely can make
rubber and will e~nform fo m~.v

Rr~]dest should provide a roams with a view, where you room should be a cool cuter, your home express the ~sence
of happy family living, ehape, Because it can be sown

fourth to a third of the nutrients want to take the eye outdoorn, If the room is 12x18 feet or through, it h~ts improved tatter-you need for the day--food eta= The same receding color used in : larger~ it can be planned with N~EW CUSNIONING ing po&slbillii~, Manufecture~’8ergy, protein, vitamins sod rain- eve~ room will ~dve an lllusionitwo or three major colors, Small-
If you’re planning to buy a report that the material Is tot-~raIs, Food sludies show thai of real space throughout a smellier rooms look larger if fewer

new pJ~e of upholstered ftlrni- vent-proof, fire*retnrdant nagItaott pe0p]e who skip breakfut heine, colors are nard, For the ’most flare this Spring or If you i~ave resists crumbling end deteriori-fail to mike up their quota of Strong bold cOlors give the piecing results, u~e only two in old piece you wfmt to do ties.
over, it will ply you to look into Read the hang Ligs and labaiz

i ¯ a new type of cashiering mater. ~n chairs" and st~as you con-
Ill. This is a polyether-type rider buying to find out the

trlg(l nliTl~l, ~’~ia new milerlal
is being used In both cushioning HIt the Jackpot lskly
~ad padding,

Cushions Ire premolded nr
With CIuIIIItdl [R ~’I~. N#ll

fabricated of three-tc*-four-thch Oreil hilt isaah stock. Arms and Imcks are
being padded with rubberized for your llwn
curled hsh’ and usuilly covered
with an inch of the polyether-
type f .... NmW

This ’material is very light- INVENTION

#EWI
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RE modem kR~ben ’, gener-.uTB.. O*.DE apes.,, rl

FERTIL|ZER ANSWERS at~d climate unless they are fed hat~dy, t~me-savlng electrical ap-
"C-randpappy didn’t usa com- with complcqe commercial fur- plisflees hut there’s no ~lace to

mei~ial fertlliser End he hRd a titJzers, p~t fham short of holding 4~em ~ -’~
gomi lawn." PerVJl~r Or~d~ on your lap. i

"If I Use ferLlliser on my Many a gardener is mysllfiod Th[| applies to eveti the barest
lawn I’ll have to mow it twice by the sets of numhe~ ’the~. go neee~Ues like ~ourlng powder
es often." with mention of ferlHizera. A

attd "~xt4 of detergent.
The average raoderll birchen

Dta C. R. Skugle3 r, extenslon[combinatten of numbers on &] was deelgned by some ar0hlte~titurf ap(,~ial]at at the Ruiger~ ag of f0r~l]lzer refers to the to hold exactly one spare box o[
College of Agriculture. tells m8 rade or formula, For example, m0sp and one e~tra can of scour,.

powder. If you w~nt addl-’~he~e are samples of some el d-1O-5 grade contains 5 per- ~Ifi~ll |ttpplies n your horae, l
the arguments he heai~ from en~ nitrogen, lO percent pho*- you are expect ed to toss out yourhome owners who resist teeing phale and 5 percent potash--all spring bonnets and put said sup-
care of their ]nwR for one rm~sc~n ~ssentlal plant nutrients lha~ plies ~n your bedroom ©lo~t,
or another¯ He has a~tawers for ~ur soiis lack.
practically a]] of them. Aa a general rule, the 5-I0.5 one maoufa¢lurer has comet u9

with |use shelving kL(l whlehlife dismisses t~e case of the grade is an effeetlve and ~o-
provide extra storage space,look-backward lawn owner in a heroical mixture to use on poor

hurry, In the first place, grand- soi]~ or on ]awna where fw’til~- notion with shrieks of Jo}’, The ",
p8 may not have been willlng to er,: have not been Used. ~helvs$ ~aetert |o unused door
pay fhe price of commercial Dr. Skog[ey 8uggea~ as agen- or WalL surfaces wRh Just one-
fert]lizePs in his day, or else he era[ rate spreading 20 pounds of tOOll the screw drlver. They san
eoutdn’t get atty. Thda.v fertlEz- 5.1D_5 to l,l~00 square feet in be t~ed In hitcher1, paah’y (if
era are plentiful and cheap, t arty S p r J n S, and 20 pounds

you have one), worhtlhop, base-
mehft ,0r b%dl’0¢r~%.Beside#, the old boy’s lawi3 more in SeptetrLber. Poor lawns I If you’re really deXperate, pm

probably wasn’t nearly as good cat’, use Etnother feeding at the sonic tip in the Itvbxg r~0m. De- ¯
a9 you remember iL same rate in Oc4ober, partment stores have then~ altl Short ell slora~e apacE7 This happy homemakee solved that
Glows Fa~ter. Thicker If your Lawn has had some ready for y~t to take home, J problem with lure4> =hetvbef kl~, Y(m lace4 ¯ ~,w driver.

’~ou know what ai]$ the man ferti]Izer and Js not thin, your
who offers the excuse that he*ll best choice is one high in nitro- flants seem to need wafer.
have to mow the graeo more of- g~n--represented by the first Among gOOd mite kilLers areI~--~il--/ Modoi’n Restaurant
ten. He probably has other in- figure in the combination. Some

~arathlon, me]athlan and Ara- j[~,~ Co~kta~ Louneeterests, mad the idea of follow- grades for this purpose ,are mite. In addition, the malathion
ins a lawn mower on a bright 10-6-4,20-IO-10. andg-6-3, Usoat and~rathlonwtlleontrolspring-[~ THE
golfing or fishing day depresses ]e~ about lO pot,x~d; of 10-6-4 tails.,h ..........

""Yish’bla°’I // W ite TopThis man has a point because a Apply fertiliZer evenly when ereatt~rea about the size of a pin-
well fertlli~ad lawn eertainly the ~ass is dry and be~e down head. They get their name from
WIll grow faster and thicker the lawn after spreading it. their habit of jumping like small

we~ds and beset with other tili=er and lime togeLher. (urbed. Holiday
problems. And speaking of lime, Dr. Leaves under springtait attack Diumerg

D~ek Skogley offers the in- Skogley will tell Just about all often ~re off-color and have rag- 12:g# to 8:$0
formation that the best lawns you need to know about liming seal edges became of the chew.

¯ SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL ¯are made up of Kentucky blue- yo~lr lawn next w~ek. ing activity of the pests.
grass, Merlon Kentucky blue. Inseetieides can be applied with. o the fea as. .... R B f 2sosimply don’t thrive tn our ~oi]s TNO~BLS IN PLANT BEDS e sprinkling ran, and tn the same

0 a S t e e ...Look out for trouble from red drench used to control damptnq ¯

spider~ this Spring; also, garden eft. TOP ROUND

ALL tSl$ springteiIs. Appetizer ¯ Vettetable~ COURSE
¯ HmdFeilfllll¢ Vegetable growers are remind-

HOME E~ BRIEFS
Dessert ¯ Beverege

¯ 0ileal mite overwlnters in the adtflt
Place s rough patch of mosquito
netting on the wrong SlOe and Luncheon 12:00 to 2:30.~tage, usua]ly on winter.har~y dar~x over it

Leafy plantB.
With warm weak, her, mites Keep your Summer vacation COteriR~ ~O

Parties Clu~
move o~t in search of food crops, plans Ln mind when you shop Weddinl~ Banquete
~nd when the~e are many of for spring clothes, especially Jf At End of Rt. 28 No. Branchlhem. they will atteek plant beds, you are buying a coat. A I~g
Dften they are not discovered ~oat is most useftt[ for traveiinS OFF RT. 2g
antil they have done serious when it lOOks equally well when RA 2-24~ -- CLOSED MONDAYSl~n~Ee, teamed with walking shoes or

First sign of mlte trouble is a dress-up eJof/’te$.
;peeklc4i or light mottted eOler
of the older 2caves. The mlfe~

"PM l~lErttake the ireen chlorophyl from A WOMAN
the leaves whet. they feed. Later
tome webbin S may appetr and WITH TWO JOB~-.my office

-- S~

and my home. Every minute

1... " counts, That’s why l shop the

&wh,~t~,.b,,~ fore l shop the stores.. I save
m~tm~tf~l time, money, enerlD,-4Aam~s

Advertbine l"

RIDING LAWN MOWER $UflRISE LAWH SEED
Stoplnalyo.rnetrby$ driB~eld R.), AWk~llll~I ~]~l~.

d¢.dcr .today! See the ’.1~ Spring- tal Settlee /emit ~eoi~w
~,J, the 24" riding mower ~th dative mm e~aiel y ~ll~l~Ll.;,I-tltt3rt CUllJ[Ig h~l~h~ ¯d a$t.
most Know Wily Ihe spris~teld ltm~k~StmdNSa~e
Ri~i~: i~ the favorite of sl~ A~terict, ~I~II~@ Is ~0~ bell IO~d~e

tit¯ fob..
¯., ~v.,,~, A~rtisPet+lll~,klme,p~M*ee

Wlt’!~, llnast¢ Itll)mo
g5 N. MD~D.kDOH IT,



Keeping Tabs on ..........
CHURCHGOERS at the New Brurmwlek Blhts Chereh at e0mo

lll"eberw ecemen .r of .kB. 0ts,, + A,o+
th+

fi~t Easter In the llewly-ecitlstrueted building,

Liuio Sentivogllo, con of M~ Wheeler Criticizes ’"Mr., Isedore o, BentL+egUo of Mr. Anthony’sWalnut Avenue, was promoted GOVs on Planning B’d. Ctene~ Dyen-Talinel
"read~’+ mere than m~ny of his ;n peeler Benjamin F Stanton recently to private first class in Herbert

Wheeler cmMidate D~4~Oll?[t for
neighbors, teaches two courses Franklin--the man who overs~ Germany where be is S member

;dl cut.true, ion in FranklIn c*f the ltth Airborne Division for Democratic Primary heroins- Cffgh and Carryat Rutgers and is active in 0oil- Township. A riflleman in Company C of tlon fox’ Township Committee,
Plek Up Deliveryflea- =all despite the fact he can Residing at 27 S. Middlehush the division’s 503 Infantry Heal- lust week charged Republican

never si~e his hooks, studen~ or Road with his wife, the former ment, Pfe. Bentivogl{o etlteled memhers of time Planning Board Rutlleil He{llbin*m MMdlehmb
voters, Gertrude Pedersen of Raritan, the Army May 1Of~, completed with having "delayed a propos- aUd NeW atUmlWiek.

Mr. Staaton 66, was bern in W basic training al Fort Dlx, and
2d zoning rcrJslon, while prepar. ~Olle Sl 5-6891The blind professor lives at Springfield, Mass,, and raised o~ was shipped to Germany last
Ing to approve yet another huge g~g llmmfltmt SLldlt Baler Avenue, Pine Grove gluten Island.

3uly.
Manor, with his wife, the former Attar attending Pratt InsBtute developmeil*, to add ~ our finan- g’minlBu T’t!~.
Beverly~ Hymowitz, and their in New York City he worked at STUDENTS ASKED TO VIE cigt burden."
Lwo children, construction Jobs "from the bof In a prepared atatement, Mr.

A elmdidate for Gemocrait¢ tom.up," ils he says, and later IN PAINTING BXH[BI~ Wheeler erltialzed bOard lrlen,-
llvT~ TROUBLE?county em’nmitteeman from the joined an architectural fh’m. Mr, Higi~ school student+ aged 16 benl "Hagmunit, Steers, Lynes,

4th District, Prof. Greenberg be- Stanteil also has worked with to 18 lnelulive, are [nvJtedto par- MilehanowskJ and Ba~om who
lieves in a *’tough zoning policy," the U, S. Public Health Service, tJcipate in the Student’s Corn- vote fm a block against measure~ CALL
such as th .... governing .... and +~+ industrial hea,th and so+ peBtJve Painting Exh[hltlon to be designed to erld l~mphezal’d de- WALTER’S
sumetion at Kendall Park, he cldent prevention engineer for t:etd lrl conjunelioil with the N.J. velopment In Pranklln,"
says, where the developer is re- that Johns-Manville Corp He ~.rts & Crafts Pestles] May 22- Mr Wheeler also said he ad. T.V, SERVICE
qulred to defray school costa, was apPointed building Inspector 13-~4 in the Mount Holly Armory vocated a bread base tax aye-

Franklin Twp,
Born in Detroit, Prof. Gre~l. In January ~lttcr his retirement Each entry must be submitted leo "to tap ~lew sources of roy+

ServInlfg Yeail
berg was raised in Brooklyn, Leo J-M. through the local high school art

enue/’ 604 HAMILTON ST.
E,nd graduated CUd laude from When not investigating new inat~etor, and each school is lid FRAN1KLU4 TOWNSHIP
City College of New York in conatruetlon for ordinance com- {ted to three submissions. RETURN FROM VACATION CH 9"09fP7
l~lO+ At CCNY he w~ elected pliance, and meeting the hun-
to Phi Beta Kappa, and Jn 1955 6reds of other demands on his Information and hales mR.v be Mr, & Mrs Al.bert Bessenei

he re~eived his doctorate from time, Mr. Stanton pursues his
obtained from oat instructors, or have returned to their Hamlltot. N~W or Used T.V. Sets

New York University. hobby of woodworking, ~abinet
~he N, J, Creativity Guild, Flood home after a vacation in Hi-FI

+ Union Street, Medfol’~, !Miami.
Before coming to Rutgers h design in home architecture.

worked for the New York cat Mr Sfanten says he prefers
Degitlment of Welfare, and Wll ~he simplified facade of modern I
assistant professor of psychologydesign in home urehBeoture.
at Texas T~ehnoiogteal College. Abou% his inspector’s job, Mr. F~l I rr~d.~
At Rutgers he teaches i~yehlatry ~tanton says, "There is a great :
i~ the l~ewark College of Nun- ,allsfactlon in helping people in-[ "W~shed Out"
lug. and sociology in the New Io new homes, and seeing thol dk11*iL~g mor~r~Ingi?
Brdnsw~ck college, lhey are protected,"

M housm~’ma and othee

d~s’, I~ket eta mtlr~ ho1~t-’~l’lelll In Yrinklln" Ii ¯ weekl P hlltull o+ The Franklin NIWI
tsu drudilm’~, zl~ltl¢lin work+lead¯ to tmh~ppy --- -.+ Lonl.huuing

Persons Urged to Make r~ss" Be~SDZD *~,= ,n~ is amid+
or p~OGRAM om.~,~ z

+, S. SReth’ement Test s Somerllt Comfy f*rme~l are ~1~, lie

- .... +-+++o++’+’"+’++tilllrlent benefits may be avaB+ late t¢.stlmm up for the conServa+
ehle In workor~ when they. ire ’ don relerve girt of the ltotl Bank
stal employed,+ dimel D, Mur- Program’
p~v, tm~er of the New Bruns- OBbliri l, ~linyoll of BkIUJ-nln,

+ ek +.,h ........+, +h,t .... +++o+o. lull bslinl higbw mrgywllPll
Mr, Murphy slty~ thai every

Agrblultuzal m ..--_0, ..,+, .d ..,+ +o+.o,....,l+ o++.., .+ +its
rams<~ + ~1 I~Ouid be IWlPlt Of the pmslthle under the lllfl8 program,++,++in.M+.+..h+b’,-

,, /-7
thlMlinell whether ale or 1~o3’ehave been made In tha lainlf ~t * llllilliellpellle N, Y011
monthly ehecla tie giyabin for plan, ll~ a~ ~ll~
the year, The application of these P*llthrel of the i~ conlerva- /# of ~ ~ ainmid filel mml

¯ ny, the H10H ~ dmes~d Iniprovisions hs rel~rred In U t~ lion rgleree are outlined In an
+ ]~MIItQY Milk

houri, w/th .ll!ll.’

Retirement Tell. lllUltrtled Ihndlet recently dis-
~ ~ 81~h/~h OImlmy. ~ II~lhme~U~der thb felt, in looted per- tributed by ~ ~eerl, Any

Wh~ earnla~ do riot lli. Inrmer who ~ not hay* I
eeed 11,200 in I calendar ylllr can get one from the ~ offer,,
cln receive payments ~r a ¯ ] of] M~r~llo~ Street, ~’ew B~nl-
months he wm~ of Jet remen Ilia wick. TBe leaflet ts called "Ways
If his earnings exeee~ tl,200, ohe to Use the Conllervatien Beserve."
a~tsl security chug ~it hal
withheld for every 180, or trae-
lion of I$0, of his e~inP iLl ANT1QUfll IIHOW i SALB
excems c.f tl,lO0, pLANNED BY ~|STBKHOOD

"F~r example," Mr, Murphy The Shderk~d of the High.

year and earned li,+0o +utd re+ Benner .~’treet, Hi~hinnd Pare++ e,,h, ,+,’ Brookside Crcheek.:’ +lit hold its fourth a0nual an. ~lJ~el’y
~lque ah~w and sal~ April 11,By applyin{

pat, u l~oa who ~arn~ ov~ 180 I ~ ~ 1 to 10 p.m. " " ~ 5"2110
~ob mcratb and ove~ Ig,o80

~lt ~ /g0k~e~ Weekly . -1
tlll rail II ~l I With I~lult~lidq lira
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An Egyptian Has ’Plans planners to incorporato two
sehools and recreation centerB in
any givon plan. And with a
shortage of privately-owned au.
tonmbt]es, stores and ,chCOls and
the like must be ]oc~ted close to
pub J Jr frav~.eport~flon taeJ]BJes
Or acoe~ible On :~oot, .

Dr. Btss~mak’a big prebtem
o~ the moment is to find a nick-
name h[~ Burgers’ CoSeague~ c~tn
handle. In Moultrie, the Gout-
glans supplied their own, Abe
.rid M.e.

BACtNB BEGINS SUNDAY
AT OLD BR|DQB OVAL

Dldver~ from several Middt+
Atlantic States wJE co,’npele Sup-
day .Oernoon for an opening day
record purse of $1,[~00 posted for
the NASCJ~ s~ock ear program .... arS yOU SuI’a II1~ auto

at Old Bridge StadP~m. StartLes Ineuranoe oompany doesn’t
tihle ~ 3:30 p.m. i

Spor~,~.~, modmed and nov.~ have olalm service In this town?¯ ice d[vLsion competition is ached- ;
Or. lbr~ A. M. X~ uled foe the dx-event meeting ’ .St~teFsrmP°llcyh°ldmenj°Y’~HomebewnClaimServ"

A ~e’#/ ~DJb8 agD l)je od~ OD city p]aD~i:]g a~ ~.~l,V,~r~. jn Signed to ~ppesr Bee 1955 so- i~e’wherevertheydr;~,coae~to~t, lfy~mrpreeent
aa Egyptian architect finding his 1950 and a do~torate [n p]annlng champions, Lenny BrOWn at autoi~mraw:~doee~’tofl~thkk~ ofse,~u, ity, IJettar
way to East Amwe]] Township ~t Co]umbi~ in 1953. Lambertviile and Ed Sudan el ~ Font Sfmt~ Farm spat, tidied helow. Alt~ him foe
in Hunterdon County were about He taught evening classes to Red Bank: 1956 title-winner J~ck de~//~ on ~ ru~ drY# ~0~ e~joFed ~
e~.uat to the ohanc~ of unearth- ~raduate students of city plan- Hart of Chester, Pa., and 1957 " /~ oat b’~ ~ o~ t~ip imu~nm’~
ins an east A2oweLlianin the ILr~g~t ColorzxbJaf0~ three se. kings P(~te ~raze~of ~hway ~
~yramid c~ Cheeps. meaters and was a part-time and Don Stumpf of RidgefiE!d

~
~

But now that Dr, Ibrahim A. Soston architect and New York Park.
M, Elsammah, Egyp~ifln-bor~ lionner before returning to his
architect from AIexaC~dtia UnJ- homeland in the. Summer ~ ~UXJU~B~ 1’O MEET
versify, Ia mahl~g periodic Visits 1~53.
¢0 ~st Amwe].l as a ra@raber of In oddlt!on to ~a.:ks as a plan- IN PA~’[ F[]gEHOTJS]~
the Rutgers University Planning zler for the eily of Cairo, Dr The Ladies Auxiliary of Frank ~ :~ F~ch do: r4prl~lnls
Service, maybe =erasure ought Elsammak Laught .city ptan~.ln~ ~n Park Voluplteer ~e Corn- ~l*Film

~" to take a Closer look Bt Cheops’~ two EgY33tJ&n tl,iversJtie8 and ~alIy will mee~ Monday ]n the ~likt~
tomb! conducted hls own aP~hitectttr8] ~rehouse.

Dr. E;lsar~mak ~oincd the l~tt- oracd~ durlng the period 1953- ~he refreshments commit~eo
~ers faculty as em assiatint pro-’O, the]Odes Mrs, Alberta Nixon,

ARTHUR ~"~.P~"]L~(~’ ’"lessor of city and regional plan- Political Unrest
~rs. MalT Muir and Mrs, ~ank ~mmm~

ning last September. He switch- Ricci,
~our ~t~tt~ ~’¢trnl Agellt "

e’~ abruptly to the un.hurried
H~s decision to emigrate to

tt.mpo o~ college cla.r0+m after
Amerioa, which he aet, omplL~hed Te~ts ol lO.ve~,’.old and ~ld.r ¢~+~r~ o ~a i o. ~tf___illc

es an w be,being one of three cbJe~ ~Ja~ley£
in September t950, w&s spurred automobi let Br ~ "~oe~e ~ . tvl~ [1 ~t l~t~.’~
~ po]mea[ unrest i~ Egypt. his re.do ~o d~rmln* roa~ortbi- RA 54713developing ~ compr~x’~lve profe3sional futRre, bleak at ~le~s, Brakes, s~ering and Ugh - i dkU’YOMOIIIILI~ I~$URANI~S OOMPA~

master plan for the teem[n8 best when ~asser took over the ins.will be cbe~E(id" NOMIII OppiOl[l BkOOM]N4~TONe I~J~INOltmetropolitan area o[ Cairo, ~ever~lnlen~ was all the more
~t,

If~wever, Dr. ElsamraaE has tJ~ce+~tal~ since be had brousht
lind a thorough introdu~’tion to home e French wife from New

York. MI~. Elsamm~k was a
the language, c~stoms, educa- foreign stttdent at Barnard CoL-Eor~1 systet~t and pro~es~ic~&]legs when +he ma£rted [brahlm.
planning pracE~ ~f the U. S, Under Naaser’s n&tiot~a S~ C

His nine years of English lan-
guage courses in ggyptian

regime, a foreigner in the family

sChools were supplenlented d~"
puts your daily bread in jeopar-

ing five yeara of graduate work
fly, Dr Elsarm~ak ex~latoed.

in America from 1940 1o 1953, The way w~ up+ned for Dr.

He took a master’s degree in ELsammak to enter the U. S. and,
,. uitimaloly, to join the Burger+

f~uLty by the newsletter of
the American ~eieW bf Plan-

’ LEAVE ¯ ,. .ms ~f~i~s.
~O~JF HOrl~ confronted with awe]l paek-

hitiproloemB~t~
ed F,L~ptian immigrants’ quota
he obtatned¯ first prefer~ee

TO U# * ¯ ¯ v~e¯ t~. a~eurla# ̄  d~y plenatng
Job in MouRrle, Ga.. ~hrough an
advorti~mer~t in the new=dette~
He had one ymtr of work there,
h~|p~g to dttw pta== for ~e-
~]d~l paPt~ of I to,+,m of 18:
0~,

~ to ~kr~,
Anothe~ newsletter ad led him

to Rutted. 1t k in hlk ~pacity

Wflk~k
Pl~d~g ~e;p,~, that D£

~Ist Amwell Township, Butger~

to~Ind data o~ Iznd Ule surveys
m~ing planntr~

th~lr undergradu¯te pro~’~’~,
Thi~ fm Ru~ers lervtoe hla
hek0ed ̄  n~bec of Ntw dfP~eY

p]ln~og servia.
Now residJnf in New Bruns-

wJck with his wi~e I~nd son, Ib?l-
him, 4, Dr. Et.m++aE 1, pa~+"t-

HOW iallay Bteps does a ]dtohen ]phone lmVe?ly and happily ~w~tting citizen:
ship paPers for the e~tlre faro. .~+1 I~f~l

One o~ the pro/’e~edo~al tog[~ ~£~,Jlldtcben pb0me. It e~ve~eo memy~tal~--~ often, t~=~=.
he like= mo=t to dlacuu ~1 the ]tel~ytol~wereal]se~Buwhghyousfetnthemidsto~ook-

Home Improvement co~,side~ble dl~n~ ’~tween b~.Andnow~l~phoMsa~.oat~,~tive.Bleekw~dlmodek .... ~s~o~%
phm~lv,~ pmhiems in Ameriaa d~gn~ ~P mOdll~ Id~ ~ tip O0 oo,~tl~ ~Prorh~ets Co. ~d~ eaW to put wba’ev~ the7’ra haudte~ s~*o ~’de~= mdl the te~

IrA ~.~U -- FO O~ For exu~=le, ~ 14 s Moe- phone ~tu~eu o~ee.
tle 2. Main St Somel~flle lena eoumlP/where the semi m New ~4mq ~ ~ O<m~ ~M~k
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The Frankli II TO OUTER SPACE
A Na.h ~e+,p~p+, What Price Love7

by tho ,~ ~ t ,,t
Of the playwriKht~ who first ~etfL~hnesB+ and Sonny has rome~n’~1]~ P~klhlhlnS CocnDl~.y This Is the second lnst~lln~nl made their mark in the present to eeeept the relatior~hlp be-

Edward N~h, E4ltor aJld Publisher of "Introduetiml to Outer Sp~ce," dec~de, William Inge is, accord- tweet~ his parents. Furthermore,
Anthony J. Frezz~, Assistant EdSor a "primer" for the Ilen-le~hnJ~al

ing to many artttcs, the bosh He Corn and her husbomd, Rnb]n,Louis F. Brown, Soles Manager reade*’, prepared by the Pl~_,li- hes fulfilled the proraise of his who quarrel biltorly in the first
Office: Raih’~¢ S~e, Mlddleh%~h, R+ ~. dent% Science Adv[sor~" Co~/- firs~ BrOadway success, "Come ~cena are reconciled, for Cora

~rZlal’ed d~ ~e¢o4)d Class Matter on Janu~F 4, 1959, under the Act mitres. Back, Little Sheba" 11950) with understands that though her bus-
~f MaPeh $, 1079, at the Post Office at MIddleblmh, N. J, " * ° "PJenla" (19991, "Bus Stop" band has hia faults his love is

~l news storte~ and letters of comment submitted for ~ubl~flon THE T~RUST INTO 8PACE
(1955t, and this season "The worth pu~lng up with them.

must ~r the name and ~dd~ess of th++ writer. Rocket engineers [.te rockets D~rk ~t the Th~ ~f the StriPe’+ & New Oudoohgingle copies 6¢t 1 -year sub8orJPt[on, $g.90; g y~kr~ $4.~0 uot ~n bo~epOWer, but i~ thrust,
Teisph0n+m: Vlkth~ 4-7009, RAndolph 9-3a00 Thrust is just another name f~r Unlike his friend and en¢~ur. It is the visits of three people

push, an~ it is expressed in ager Tennessee Williams, Mr. who are incremental iv. brin~-
MIDDLE.BUSH, N. J., TRUe,DAY, APRIL 10, 1968 poun~ o~ force¯ The rocket gets inge does not devole himself to in S about these change, three

ks thrust or push by exh~sBng the darker abnormalifia~ of ha- Iove-s%~tv~ p~pth who ~use

material backward. It is this [nan life. The superficiaL aspects the ~oods to appreciate wh~t
The Battle Against Crime throat that lifts the rocket off at the people With whom he they hnv~ in each othm’, Sam-

the earth and accelerates l~, deals are ate n°rnla] as the suP" mY C-oldanb~tulrl iz ~enie’s
Though it cet’t~iaiy doP-s nn~ a~ociatisn, intLra~t~d that his making it move faster a~d faster.

:aces of mlr own lives, and the bLind date for a party, This

deserve any adseance nodoe, the group would lend its efforts to As everyone knows, it is mo+’~

,’eeesse~ which he t~VeBIS aS his l eharmthg’ seasJt~ve boy ht,s been

di~fk~Jff tD accelerate an auto- 9isYs prOgress eoittaln no more completely rejected by his mov-
crimJ1~al fringe of aoeiety was accomplish thin The association, mobile than a baby carriage. To than the lives of most of us hide ie-sf~r mother who does nat ogre

offered a first-hand warhillg last could find .no better program place satellites Weighing t,O90 .which is actually a goad deal, to have it known that the h~m a
week that Somerset County wIR With which tO gain reco~Rton, s 2,009 pOunds in orbit requires The fact that th# ev¢.Js el his

not tolerate it~ p~seneo, Re- The growth of the county, es- "~ first.stage rocket, engine, or
Jtays rarel.v impinse upon therestgr°WnofS°n’theandworld ~y mnChbecause of thehe

allzinS that shady characters-- peclaliy south ce~oty, Is rapid engines, having a thrust in the neiodr$1~aRe ~akes his revels- happens ta hc Jewish. It is his

as well as law abiding persons-- N~W home~, new schools, new nelghborhood of 200,600 to 409,- lions touch more closely the liD- suicide which Raenie/ had the

~e~l enterp~’i~e~ ~e ~:is,, 999 9c*uuds. Reeker engines ahis
derstanding and feelin~ of ~s been less conscious of her own

have ~cecss to the public journaL%
in 9, but the g~owth and efficiency to supply this thrust have been ~udience. minor sufferings and more

Prosecutor LeOZ Oerofsky last o! poHce departments o~ten ape undo.’ develepmenl for some ~e~rl~hthg Ties aware of h~ r~sjor ones, m~ght

week calLed on el! of Somerset’s beisg bypassed whet1 z’nunieJpal time. For launching a anthill]e, fuge’~ latest play, "The Dark have prevented

mutli~ipa[ polise ehisfs and State governments gather to disaus~ ~.’ other apace vehicle, the rock- the Top of the Stair~," is ih Then there ar~ Cora’s sister

~lJce tn the region to give the their weighty problems, Growth e~ engiaeer divides his r~kets some ways the b~t thing he has ~nd brother-in-law, LottIe and

bums and hoodlums no rest. --which will not be stopped even hlto two, three, or more stages, !va’ done¯ With warmth and Morris Laeey, Core envies them

Wl~h safeffra~hers and house thOSe using extreme measures w!-ich can .be (if upped one after !e =d~rness, yet with unfllnehing their ~omio security and su-

breakat’B nxoving with new In- --requires expansion of munle:, the other £r£ fhght, thuz redu¢- honesty, It.delineates the life of perflciaily placid relatisnthip.

tensity in neighboring counties, ’~al fac~BRes, and police prater ling the total "weigh% that must
an ordinary Ok~h~r~a tzr~ity h~ But tattle ~’~ats that he~ h~s- "

oil s one of hose be accelerated to the final re. the early 19299. ft is a family he- hand, for a variety of ComplexMr. <~erofsky told the police of- - ’ , { loclty desired (In other words set by some serious problems, t’e~sens, mostly having to do
ileitis to be sure that patrolmen A qu ck suramary of po ce n- . . " ’

. . It is a great waa e of energy a tho aerf of prob ems tha bese I with her has wlthdrawl~ eom-ronduct "curious patrols," es- s uhons n the south county k n
, t one huge ue tan o orb l most of uL In sptte of these, pletely Into his own prtvate

peeinIIy at n~ght in lhe +~aok area shows the tollowlng: Men- d v fl.... when the tank can b~ od *n- however, one gets the [oeli.ng world, and tha~ living wlth hlnl
road& The suspicions looking vtlle w*th tts g.2 square males ha~

they go on dtlty" Frank~. Tow 1- ~ehind s the "e r~e em t

, O area er anks -each packaged tha~ th~ family will endure, that [s llke Living With a straw man.
car, the suspicious looking driver 2 u Line office s, and 31 ape, .

. m s own s age w th Its own its members will Iiee frtlitful Rr[lllant perfOrl~ance~ makecouLd well be a burglar oil the lals ol~eers who are paid wllen roeke n~tor--that can be loft and worthwhih. IiveL be~P*!se ]b’ing Itulnact beings out of thesehunt ~or p~ey. ’ , : o a y 0 CO p y. they are bonnd together, in sol’ characters, Teresa Wright [is"Shake ’era up." is wh¢t the ship, almos~ 90 square tulles in
prose~utnr told the chiefs in el- ~r~s has l0 fu - me DO cemon LII~TING FACTORS of everything, by the notlrlshh Cars is perhaps a blt too gentle

. , . , To launch some of the prese~ ties of love, If the play has for seine sates, but that she un-
meet, and it was $ timely and per- and e ght paid par - me spccm s; + , tsatolhtra k~s re[~Ul~ rockets moral it is the not terribly 0rll the woman she plays
tJnent directive. S 0 m e r s e t Is vast HillsboroRgh, Mot~tgomery
one of the cleanest counties in and Brnnehburg Town~hlps do

Wei~h~r~g uP t° t’00O tlrc~t~ thai bui everissting[Y pertinent etea~, E~teeu Heekart gs Lot-

the State from a crime stand- not have a slng]e fulltinle o~eer
tile weight el the satellite. But one that without love the hut~a*a I outstandirlg, as arc, Charles

l~oint, and it should be kept that amens them; the State Police
R will be possible to reduce soul cannot survive the endh’~ Saarl as Bonny, Frank Overton

way. Rig time ~mokles and pal- patrols approximately 50 percent
lake-off weights until they are seqnPnee of diffieuIties which as Morris, Tir~my Everett as
only 50 to 100 times that of the harass it Sammy and Evans Evans aa

icy s~ip operators know that of the c~tlre county, ineind~ satellite, The rocket’s high ratio Core Flood is the troubled=Ruunie’s friend Flirt Con[oy.
Somerset is no gnrdun of turps h ghway and rural areas. This o~ gross Weight ~o payload fol- wiIc and mr’tiler who. partly bo ’ Also more thav. satisfaclery are
for their type of business, and is not adequate coverage when ~t Lows from a fundamental ]imitJl- cause of her s~]esrnan husband’s Pat ~Lagle’s Rubin, Judith Re-
plenly of fhese sharp individu- i~ c0nsldered that fuBtime police ~ion Jn the eximuat veI0eltics frequent absences, hns over-pro- binson’s Reenie and Carl Rein-
eis eat~ attest to tb~ fact that departments r~ust all.care theh" ~.hat c~ he ~ehi~ved hy ehe~t~t t~cted hel ~d~le~eu~. daughter del’~ P~P,k~ GiVe’to, F~irt’a beau.
’Somerset "throws the b~ok" at me~ to three shifts a day over a )L’Opellants. and 10-year-old son. As a result, As with most writers, William
’shady individuals. Wlth an alert seven-day-a-week schedule. If we Wa~t to send Up no~ a Reenio is a palafully shy, with- fuse’s works are vnrisRons on a
melwo~k o;~ r/lunieIpa] and State The prosecutor made a good ,ato]llte but a devise that will drawn ~irl and Sonny is a lone- singLy theme, Especia]ly th the
~elJc’~+ &rid [1 judiciary that has poL3~t in calithg [or curious pa- reach the moon, we need a JarS- 1F littLe boy who retreats, when as three do we find emp~aslzcd
little lYmpathy for hoods, Sum- trois. But to keep Somerset fr~ er rocket relative to its p~ylocd threatened, to a make-beLieve the ~d of the human soul for
orlL~ WI]I CooRn~e to have a of hoo~iuma, aa all decent peop!e in order that the finsl stage e=111 world peop]ed by motion-pio~ure Love. In "Pixie", "Bus ~top"
mlnlmom amount of crime, would like it to be, will require be accelerated ta about 99,000 stars, for they, un]ike the boya and ’~/’be Dark at the Top of the

[~q~rthg fBe prosecutor’s eonfec- additional" alert, honest police- m.p.h. This spged, eased the his own age, do ~lot tauilt hlm, ~tnira" those without love seek
e~ce ]~t v~ek, the need for more men, arts "*his is whece l~al So’,- ~escape v~,]c<d~y," is th~ a~d He eompIa~ely re~ects his hearty, It and ~1o~ to whom it i| ~lie~-
fl~1]t~e police departr~ent¢-- orrlmant must enter the pte{ure, with which a projective must be ma~cu]the father alld clings to ed l~arn to ac0ept ~t olx 1is owe
and lh~tlp~u’~Jofi of ex~tthg 0nee-- R would be iimarter to ev~/ua~e thrown to escape nltogeth@r hi~ mother, ]t is he who ~ears terrrJ. Inse seenlt to be saying
was el~ourtde~ ItS a subject for the situation now~ e~peaially th from the gravLthRollal pu]I Of ’+the d~rk at the top of the ~ love is leo p~ioul I earn-

" It~% ~et~t~e=fl~,= 4~:m~Mo, IP, d tho~ areas w’lthout ~n¥ ~t1]ltime
~be earth, l+f a rocket fired al fhe aL~"

~’orth Pinthfleld # Chief Rldph C, poll~ Brofectlon, thc’, try to re- moon LI to ale as tittle fuel I But bY the end of the play, ~dLJ+ty for un to +quibble over

Fla~m~r, pr~dderlt o~ lhe recently solve it a~thr, a lot of burginr~ea p¢~ibie, it mult attain |]w el ~eefx e has come ~o ~lIise that the peisO.

organLge~ eo~,~y poLloe ehlefa ---or olay~e a kit]log, paps velocity very near the ha- her self-cond~i0ua~.esl is largely " --Barb

_ gLnnlng of ill trip, After t~is
~ak =peed ~ reache<l, the ~ket feat a round ~tp to the t~on+] ~o~u~athty, %~ axpto~l%tg~

~C~E~ By (~B4P~e W be gandually =l~wod down w 1] r~e that the init~ pay. the moon ~d ~r-by preen

by the earth’s puS, but it wltl lend include not ot*ly *~’o-~need not be held up for i|ek of
~till move fMt enouSh to relteh r~ketl,+ but rc~ke~ to take elf t’o~k4~ ~bu~ bi~ eno~B toI
the m¢oa in twe or thr+~ daya, lltsai n ~eom t.~ moon, I~l.uLP-[Itend men led Lmltrume~t elr-

Imeat wl I also be rlq~lL.~irJerll out into ipsce II~d home
TH~ MOO[W ~ A OOAL ~beard re get the payload again. M~mh that selenSala wish

Moon exp]0ratlon W ave ve throuSh he aBnolpbore ~nd to I~rn fro~ llltlllltu ~d lJ~Iml
!hree dis1]~t eve~ Of dh~=ultF, eafey by©k to earth, To laird a voyl~ into thll solar apstem
The rat wou d be a ~n~le abot man m~ the moon and get htm can be gl~ernd by tr+~umeu~

"hm’d" la~dlng or a elrcRns of a very blg rocket englne indeed This t~amamindon, It t~r~a o~t,
~ tha m~n, endthg .eltheP in I home I+dely /pth wJ1] reqt~re lind trll~ttl<l+ boek Io e41rth,

~~ ~

the m°°n Next n dlffieuttYl-°newith’thr~tinthen’Igk li relat~vel’ e’Y wtth t°d’Y’
wvutd be a "*o~’* I~ndthg AP.d,bo~oo~ ~{ our Or tw~ mSUon ru~nd ~d tiny e]eetronM equip-

~I~.,~ ~]~

mo,t dlfflcult of ~II w+mld be poundl, While r, uelel,, l~:e~ .eat,9, "sot" l+ln~nj~ fo ow@d by & BlaF prove superior to ckex’flea FO~ egar~Ip]¢., a traPiim[tl~r
Sp:" r~:~r~ to earth, fueis in e~ine~ of multi.million- with a power Of Just one or two

¯ ’n5 F0~load for a simple moon pouad ~hr~lt~ even the atom will watts czlr+ eaBly radio hlforma-

~
~ ot ~nlgh+ be a =me 1 th+tr~me~t i provide no short c~t to spar, ex- t~on tram the Moon to the Earth.

es’r+e’ | $ ,~r 0 a +atel[Ite. For] pLoration, And m~mkgel fro~ Mar+, on the

th~ mar+ gltt~u~t "soW’ )ending,! SendLng a amaLl Ln=trume~t avvrgse aome 50 rmtlton eo 100

till rarrklr would have to i~. =a~der to Marl~ although nat trill]Jan r~les away at the time

e~u5., a+ ~an o~ l’~ !~+1~6, r~uL~i~g mueh ~,,o~e Lu[~lat p~- th+ rocket would retire+ aan be

4¢I etreipl~*h~’J (a pu]slon tht~ a dmple moon ~bot, tranmnltthd to ~arth with is~

r~ketl tO ~rOvlg@ b~akJ%g ~- WOU~ thbO +R m~h lo~r tP~vo] ~thL~ L’M~h Ulnd bY to0gt

t/~n~ ah~c~ the moo~ ’has ne at. (e~ht mo~thl or mere), broadcut~l ate-

ershlom, , , gx~d41~e ~’e fol~ld, i ~.
¯ ~ +an~ pm ~* mm mine. I .
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oratory, RaiSers Unlverslty, for to comply wlth County 4-H POl- was demonstrated at the ]nnt
.~ an analysis and germinatlon toa’~ icy only club members who at- m~ting of the Chaps & Spurs

Never plant seed that hlm not tended mvettogs WILl be allowed Ridthg Cfub , , . The Kingston
Bt~/ Workers ]ed by Mrs, W. E, Ibeen teoro~ghly tested, to show at the Shlr.
Potia made an ~r basket fox"Many farmers have decided it

is more profitable to buy eartl- WILDLIFE & UONS£RVAYION some hospllalized children .
¸fled seed every year than to use The newly formed Wildllte &

BONING STUDY -~leulture, The plan provlde~ ~r their own. Cer~Lfled seed assists Conservation Club wilt meet
D A S C I S G

Viaton N. Thompson of the tosp~tlen of POultry siaugh~r- the farmer of high quail W. ~he April 18 at 7:30 p,m. in the Ad-
Rural Advisory Cammltiee will houm~s and for irmpoeCon of PO~I- certified tag is a badge vf clean mlnistrsilon Bul]dln~ Weary SATU~gDAY Ntsht

Sell Conservgllo]1ist C J. Cou. Polf~h F~dcon Campleave ~r Calibrate Tuesday to try for bath grade and whole- geed of pure varieties with high
kos will present a ~rgram on’spend three w~be a~udylng someneas within the State. ermlnat[o]1. Off R~ 4108 8, 8ememdUe

methods of ruzal Fla]1nteg and Under the proposal, the State "Soil, the Key to Conservation."

zoniag hetog used tn that state, Depgrtm~t of Health in ke0p- All i~eregted htsh Bchool hays

.he er ..a-- *,hf w.o,d .. for over o, of,iso., wil, the O R
be offe~tive In New dersey, alaUghterheuses and would luuo ~am.

Urban encroachment a agrl- and enforce regulations ’coneBra. ~2M~s ~/~Rm
cultural areas is a problem shared Ins Inspection sm]1dards and pro. ~w~.~* .. ~l~v~.~.~m.~,e L.EAFLETS: The Nifty Needia ,

Workers met at the home ot 10~w~JI BA J4188
by beth New Jersey and Coilfc¢- eedu~ in such estabiishraent*, their leader Mrs. dohn Miller ot THNU SAT~ APR. |inia. Study ofthe eeonondc and It WOuld also issue llcense~ to By (~uaty 4.n 8tof! BeHa Mead~ where Junior mem-
so¢l~ p robiam$ ~t~ by tadl~- ~rthary and lay meat l~t- ..--ked on., bald., andof ,,. teg d.rio, or, wbe u,d .. too SV*, S o,dor emhe. on .*.t and " ’’-- -- --__
Ja a b1~jOr psu’t of the commit- for who]esomeneso and enf6:rre Saturday, Demonstration Con- blouse ouL’~it~. Thera L~ rnm~rs U~r~
t~’a program. He will also In- related reguLatio]1s. ~rovltio~ test g a.m, to 12 noon, G,L.F. that the Nffty N~dto workers
ventilate the way California is would be made for tho t~n~g SuildJng, Houte ~06, and the Herhngen Thlmbl~ers ~ ’~.’ot~ .
~dng problemsof farm taxa. ~nd qus1lfytag of certein Dear’c, Monday, Dairy Jud~cg Prec. are going ~o put one fashion

~ ~tlon, water s~pp[les~ po~ductlonment of Agriculture personnel Lice, 8 p.m., Dav~ Farm, New show Jn May. We’re waltLn¢ to
and r~a~h~iag, ’or ,uch llcPn~es. ~ter. get ~,~t word on this e~e~t!

~~: Wed~e~ay, Wildlife Con~er .... The Neshanie Pot & Thread
FOR QUAL~Y SGGS COWS IN WOODLOY vatlon Club meeting, 7:~ p.m., Club had full ottandenee at the

fmportant progress toward the Cows can getshade and exer* County Admtoistratton Bids, meeting when they discu~cd
evenlual ldenflflcaCon of "every se n a wood ot~ and ha’s abou Wednesday, 4-H Fair Assoeia- going to 4-H Camp thin Su.~lmer
quall~ egg deserving of the good ~il. Most farmers ~ree that a ilon meeting, g ~.m. County Ad .... Dairy Judgiag practice is un-
name of New Jersey" has bee~ .ww can’ g ve mu~’h m k o]1 ministratic~ Bldg,

derway in Somerset County , . . ~]~m

made stoce the comMned pr~. z’oeded pasture, ,. , . Stephen Wilkl]1son rePorts a
gram of qbailty grade labeilng Sut many s~l don~t under- g-H AGBNY CLUB VISITS meettog heJd on demonstrations

Easter and the resultant school by the Harltegen Happy Har- ,,~*t ~ ~i ~and advert Lsing began two itand how cows ran herm tile
holidays each year bring toe ap- rasters . . . "Care of the Bridle"months ago. ~o0dlot,

Five of New Jersey’sfamous One way cows do harm IS hy proaehtog growing season into
~ Ifocus, Along with this it givese~g marketLag cooperatives have ~tlng the tiny seedlings so that the 4-H Club Agents an oppof liMm lel Iadded the State Departmen¢ of,there is nothtag left to teke the

AgrkuBure official "Seal c~ Qual-Iplace of the larger trees whey tuntiy to visit many more niub
members than ~ possibleIty" to their consumer egg car- they are harvested If a dairy, through m~t o~ the s~hool year, NA $-f~M [ [tone in recent weeks, Add~ttan* man applied the same dsa to hi. After hev~g visited many of,,l, .ny o. di rlho .. herd he’d the ..,  lub .be. tO"[ Iusing the carton Jeal, ~nd me/’- I Then, too, the sharp hoov~ o~
Dairy, Bref, Poetry, Sheep,ehandistng aids prov~dsd by the the cattle dl~ into the ground and
Ho~es, Goots and Rabblia, It pm~.~m..m

N. J. Poultry Products Promotion tejure ~ the tiny roots growing can he reported that the major- ANNA M~|
ALSOCoun~Ll, to call attention of re. near the surthce. T}ds ]earls even- Ity a~e ready to go, in fact, are ~ ~HN~ G~rdte C@raelltailors and consumers to the fact tuaily to heart rot in the tree.

already on their way tewards Nad~ MO~
that the eggs ldentMed by the Ask ~ny sawmill man and he’ll the goal of better growth and ~.[~J.~.~ In
seal were produced th New Jar- tell you he doesn’t like to cut

more profk "in their projcct~
FLOODT~DE~- and have been tosp~ted for treea from a pasture or heavier work.

quality under Dep~etment of Ag- grazed woodier because the o£s --
to ,St~mXSO~

’ricu]ture su~rvillon. ~re often defective, FOULLY CLUBS PLUS
Wire can be atapled to Poor Special mentloi~ might go to

INSPBCT]ON PROPOSAL or cull trees along the edge of the 20 Poultry Club members the BOWSSY ~3YS In hn.-Moa~-Tue.
A propOatl for a eoordiaatt.d th .... dlot, Two .tra]1ds ofwho a~. lu.t starting their Jail Bustersp~o~’nm of Poultry Inspe~tlon to wire usually keep cattle out, "Chicken of Tomorrow" ehLchs

he administered cooperatively hy It’s better to graze cows on this week¯ The p~ultry Ieader~,
the State Department of Health good pasture, and fence in the Mrs, Irvln Brown of ]sound
and Agriculture hea been sub- wc~dlot so G~at ~t can grow crops Bro~k, Mr. & Mrs. Lester Van APR.
mltted to Gov. ~he~t B. Meyner of saw]ogs and other fo r eat Arsdale of ~a~chbur~, Robert One Da~ only
by Dr. Daniel Ber~ma, S4ate >roduc~, H, Hsuianheek of Pluekemln and
Commissioner of Health, sag Flr~a]]y, a cow that’s kept out Leo Van Koil of Bclia Mead are ~11~ ~-NmR~l ~ al~Fhilliv Aiam:o[, Secretary of A~- n the wcodloi is not so ]ikeI~ to to be congratuloted nn sunh

gad poisonous plant~ to eat. . splen~dld co-operation. The
~’~’~,s~..~sl~=~pi~

te~t wil[ close June. 19 when the "~’~"¢----~-.-~*~
birds will he judged at Fleming- PLUS

Charles T; Jackson SFEH ~SSTINH ’ ton, Trophies for first, ~econdOnly the rich can afford poor a~d third places will he present- ~LL ELLIOY In
and Son ~ua ny seed ed at the Som,r~ County 4-H MaverickAny farmer who decides to use Fair Aug. t0, 10 ~k 16 at Far ~ ~

PLUMBING
his own small grain or soybeanHills by Sunrise MAlting. ~ Wed,, Apt.
seed van profit hy do~g this:

HEATING i. Clean the seed thoro~hly DI~[ONST]gATIONg
to remove trash, weed seeds, Spring also brto~a the 4.H01 BSNRY WI~I~ET entail and light her~eia and ¢be~; ~mcnRration Contest Into fee- ~o/d~ ~’~dfi’om I~#lq~,A~rlr~ ~OWMII~
g, Tre*t the *red with an effec- us. D~onslmItona are recom-

~.8~ UH ~-S~0 tire fungicide, and $, Send a me]ideal meeting ~t~tJvifleo the | MlJm Wut of So~Arvttle d~/~ ~0~f~ NO~
sample to the Seed Te~ttog Lab- year ’round, The better ~ea then Of~tnvt~r$.

at the ~untY contest NOW THOU SAT. -f ~.f.
~~~ and winners of "exc.1]ent" .rib. Snow ~l~h~ &

hens ¢oml~,ta at Eut~r* July
g, This year thee will be thr~ ,~n I~lu*~s

etch member* in *~on. The

MAHER FUNERAL .ill he. day bet._
g and ig at the GLF ~ulldteg

are Aprll l° from 7 to 1@ p,m, °UN,-T~ , ~ lg.l?
at the &~-~er~st Count~ Admte- gaddle~The Wind |istr~tion Build~ng and APril I$

I¯ ~u. VUt IIRYHHER
SFEING UYS CLUB T~e Unholy Wife I MARIA

L~st week the Seeing aye miami esrs-lo~ |t~llI*r ~
Cloth hid as gusts the new m ~o~ . Imd.l~M* M.I~TSMMf,.~d .=., :o. s.oh.l~ .,~o ,., ~.-sA~. ~ ... .~.~
introduced by John WeaSq*Y,

The Brothers ~ia..i’ who is to charge of the breedto0

H -°~ F.aston wu the poll~, of pte~teg pep. ~LUa

iPtex with dub member with MaCb~l Pleam ~oiaKIlme~ 5.1100 ~[ | g~ed at~dan©a reco,ds In p.- Handle With CaFe nmmr ~ la me
fe’mnee to ’~ose who do not .how to "" , .~OVHT .mn~.s.

Club set/ N ~ ~ ~a’4 p.~VRI~L ~o la*Jx~%10m4sn~ llmm~ .
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Ctoll We/is" C°mmtt" °t "th° somer~t H°spital thb J~:nn~i, version ~ft~:~Yb~;~u~thla : m g~i

Last w~’k’a failure of the vote, in which "yea" hellels were week ~hen me~he~ Of
Planning Board to act on Seen- also east bY Mayor M{ehae[ Pea- promotion

~tc~uSnumy,sm
ny Con.truotlen ~orporation’,

eeJ, Henry Need lind Mayo Sis. eHrs, J
let. Against delaying considers- Bound Brook ilventh| I~.

o

firm about $b300. The meeting a Cha i rm a~ Lyio Hagmann, Club RUt [nt° aaf~ It l~ to
week ago Wednesday was the Charles Steers and Albert Mi]- slpply 0Mldreti in the Ilwptiml
lirm’z last eh~ee to receive pre- ehsnn.skh with gifts on a ye~v-roumd
]iminary approval for a 420- Mr,. Hsscom then moved to ~ ¯ with the renown Tex Richard, about that close, l-O victory of
home development under the aPprove the applleation and was The eluh br0ulht apprexl- is the big wheel making the almost 80 years back. Dreaming
old ordinances, sc~onded by Mr, Sleets. me(ely le0 lr#dlvlduall¥ noise via pre~s, radio and tv for the "stars" of thc~e yesteryear

Revised ordinances which be- A showdown appeared imml- wraplXd toY= gad ~ to the whet he terms the lath annual and semipro nines ef the area
came officla] with their publics, nanb but Mr, Forbes Interrupted hvatplt~ to be distzthut~l at "Kentucky Derby of American and particularly the aces of
ties in The News the next day with ~ motion for adjournment, the dis4a~ttott ef the I~Rrmm Cycling," the 15th annual "Kug- former Bound Brook and Saner.
inrreased approval fees aubetan- which wa" carried. over an extended perie~ ef ler-Ander~ou Memorial 50-mite vi]]e High clube, and putting
tidily. Prior to the voting, Robert tlnte. Zath fiffl c, arrles a label ; bicycle "Tour of Bomerville." them on" the field again would

Present again in the speetator~ Streets of Community Planning atelier’ th¢o~ntoat add Approx. Rs~n sr shine, as with the give everyone a l~emendous
packed Middlebuah School audP As.sqciotes of Princeton, report- thmto stdisbth age o| the ehilfi publicity he cranks out on a thrill.
tosium at the beard meeting was ed on bls firm’s progress In wbe milht enJey It, qNle einh mimeograph machine in his bike A taw months hack we were
Jack Cohos, attorney for" the drawing up a ma~ler plan for plan to repl’ea~h the supply shop, "pop" says the show will asked to give a "Whirl" to the
company which seeks lo con. Franklin. Several ti~ It ylfftt’, go on "rain or shine" Memorial idea Qf calling tpgether sit the
strict an $8 million ho~e devel- During a question period, he Day at 1 p.m. former tnotbafi groats--not to
opment .... Cedar Grove Lane cautioned that any zon~g or

le~pers
]t has been claimed that Son- the gridiror~--b~t to the banquet

& Easton Avenue. building ordinances must be orville gets a million dollars hall. Some o~ the storied they’d
The ~ovy representativ0"reasonable to hold up in court" worth el publicity, not to men- recall and tell would tickle the,hewed revisedof sewer b.sio ,uestion." he poe.

r" rup- at tlen the asu,tiog bust .......’fancy of ....th, .....t .....
ago and water ennneetions---~le- linued," is whether or not ordt- of the venture that has attradod to tbe Somerset sports scene,menUt that were demanded by nanee~ are reasonable, You can’t 2eo,500 spectators to the County * , *
the beard at ear,,er I~eet,ng$. require tJ0 to 75,000 square fOOt

r,~ ~ealJ~ Seat slnee ]eo~t. This ]pads ,o the LITTLE (in n~e only) L~A-
After Wjlllam Rimmey, Town- lots all over the Township." Rue.sties, "Why doesn’t Manville, OUE$ on three fronts will be in

ship ~nglneer, expressed sails- In other businem, the hoard Pranklln, BranohbuYg, Hal]shot- action soon. The loops are in
faction with the plans, Wendell took action on several minor ougb a0d M0utgomery get into Manville, Franklin and the H~tll-
W. Porb~8, member, movhd the subdivisions, which are pub- Continued from Page i the act with slr~ilar classics?" Moat circuit h~ Hil]sborough and
application’s cc4~sideration be lashed on Page 15. True, these promotions call fo,~ Montgomery Townships
tabled t~ntil the next meeting. [ A special meeting will be held

a remark iron one of the audl. an unselfish and enthusloatic Heeauae each year those whq
He explained he wanted time to(Wednesday night in Middlebush race who demanded from Mayor leader boe~ting the peppiness of organized and now man the an-
study "the triads:

t Scheol to reeotasider the SoconyPeaces, "How long~do we have x "Pop" Kugler. He spares net ntlaI competition for boys up to
f]is motinn died after a split application. to listen to this clown?" ther hlm~olf nor the hundreds of ] the ~ge of 12 keep finding need

At this remark, Mr. Ruhenstei~sports writers and radio and tv, for more teams to satisfy their

n ..... d h,s tho.odi ........tern thro*eut the ,’sing popu:ation, a ,eoerrv-arge ..eros .sedate lurned on hls heeJs and walked :tan area---~ol]eeting in return additional adult help is a stand-
- ~ ~l~n-monetary rewards llke ]ast ins order, Is addition to the aid

_.1- .. _ The ...... tinued oars Man of the ear ao r*,r oo tbe "e,d the bet,
formally in the corridor outside ~-laim from the Somerville Area and their leagues, ~eed greater

The Frankli~ Housing Author- Hy for’consideration, the auditorium when Mr. Ruben- Chamber of Commerce, An an- .morel support from parents al

t=teJn and his aide were beslegrd nua] sports ~ontest, maybe iv the spectators.
Jty meeting was the scene this The major portion of ~e meet by .arrgry residents demandin~ form of the "Old Timers All Star Let’s get in the game in one
w e e k of cross-accusatJ0ns as ing centered on tenant q~ralh~tea-

Baseball Game" staged at Belle way or another.
meniber Leonard Ruppert lions for the low-rent projech,exp]anati°ns f°r their appralsdi~"

HIs rep1.v to tIiost questions was,

FI~ C (Lid
tlpn had been burglarized before

feringehargedinDemocratSAuthority with.affair.,later*Hefirstand thepreferenceaUthoritYtodeeidedfamlllesto givedi~_ Write a letter to my company." 5
e~ au~ ander another owner, thus khep-

said that DemOcratswere en- piseed by t~rban reneWalsre]ects, ins police alert for anything un-
eouraging patronage favors J,] then veterans’ families ar~fl did- C did Ask By F Warho ng obe erly ple an ates a e~

JsUa] at the establlshment~
Mr, Tagllartoi reported lfi tires

The argument Monday night inured on lae~me lnd 44 boxes ef spark plugs
was prompted SY a letter he sdid All Preference w[1] he Jlzdged Disco._*;- arid.. fll~ The East ]rranklin V°]unleer

"dinning’
was sent by Francls Wil]ard, within strict income quallsoa- l~ U n Pire Company answered 10
Democratic Municipal Chairman, lions---with larger [llmllles and __ |farms l~St month, according to mh e
to party district compline ..... lowest i.eomes recdiving first Seeet ...._.=_Meeting*

:bi.f John Sido,t ___Franklin Mayinviting them to canvass their cboio~ r The alarms included one house
areas for suitable personnel for All families sel~lefi Ynllb~t~avL ]re, three bttlsh fires and five
.~obs in the ,0-udit project ..... .lived in-.ranklth for at least Leonard Ruppert and Broaden :*lazes eat~aed by falling wires ..C-e’,. ,yCoun"".=ntU--’-
ins completion off M iIlstone three years, and can possess as- Pusey, Republican TownehJp during last month’s storm. Dur-
"Road, sets no greater than 1% tbm~ Committee oanddaes, eddy ins the danger period of the

~r. Willard, who is a eandi- their annual income, urged township officials to "get otorm, nine volunteers stood dlity (Continued from Page 1)
.date for nomination for Town- To be qualified further, pros- Iwto step wilh other ares eom- near Pins Grove Manor S~fiooi

. rbip Committee, reportedly sa~d pective t~nants must come fror~ mLmities by ending too many to guide children around live The funds, he added could be ob-
tha~ the iotier was intended f,) sob-standard housing secret caucus meetings and plat- wires which had fallen to the ta ned upon passage of a bond
fin~ qualified applicants, and All rents will be determined rng townsMp government corn- !treats. resolution by the Freeholdm.
charged Mr, Ruppert, who Is Fn by income 8~d totally size, with Merely in the open." Nine members are currently The bonds would be Issued u~ng
unvpposed Republican eandidat* the minimum charge fixed at ~’~ They told The News that the )ertioipating in f t v e - w e e k itS.Odd already hudgeled for the
for the same position, with po* per month. Mrs. NeJbyl empha- Pownkhip Committee end other course In Lakewood sponsored comm;&slen~a e a pi t a l ll~prove.
lltica] e~’ort on the part of a mansized’ that this figure wquld o~... iota] boards hold regular secret by the N.J. State Fire College, ments as a gnancia] |p~ingbo¯rd.
funding for offer." apply to tenants with the ]arg- lenient, which are usudily It- a division of the State Safety P~k development la under tiqe

~e]ed ’%’~ecutive se~ions." Ode Council supe]~lsJnn O! the fl~n of I~UN~!IVaccinates in three of the inur eat fsm~let add -the ]owmt h3. ~.~d~i=nt business JI dlseutled
’Pwdive other members ar~ I~so Van ~est Blick of New" Hope,positions In qu~tion are adver- teams.

tided In "rAts issue of The N’ev~. ! The project ts gO percent oom- with both press and public not reedivi~g fltlrl aid instruction P~., eottsul~nis for the conrail.
Mrs. Eqlzabeth Ndibyl, e~utive ~eletrd, Mrs, N ̄  i b y I decisred, allowed ~ enter, " from Richard Miller of the Com-lion, Their plans, Mr Palmt~
direeLor, said that applioations addle~ that the da~e scheduled "These CSUCUSe~," said the esn-" munity Bescue Squad. said, will be prelented to too
must be fiel~red to the author- far completion is td July. ’ dldalelL "have been a praeboe In eommiuthn ARrll R~,

the past under R@ueolean admin- ~ Mr, Palmer slid that the cotm.

....~l~’;ngs*" Artist Set#ins
lst,.,,~ tad ,re, i~rit¢lke to-[|~[]~R~IMg ~t*~ ¢~a~ iy l~rk--wherev,r It will be_

r~
day under the Democrats, So it I vw ,m~*~ ~/ Inllffd be opened to the public In
i! not It q~eation ed tryi~8 to.~ t ~t-" ¯ ¯ Ibmtt Jt year,

A Advis Exhibit uas t tinn -
8 Or lOT .. ’p,rty, wbiebever ~rty l= in-" .......... N, B, Will Take 27~r v01ved, seeret meetinpsSduld~e Thieves struck In Franklin

~il$ trill EDIffI,~elD~’V’~A KinSStCm arilM Is RrvthS d tics of v~r, indepm~deace and euriniled or e]lminItto& aggln this week--this time mak.
’ T~ New Brunswiek~oard" ef¯ dvlse~ far s~ art #xhtbtt]on technical excellence a~ here in "One e¯me of the wida~preed Ing off with t247 worth of auto
14~ucatinn voMd Tuesday n~ght

wideh w~ epened to the pub]is ebundanee,~’ unrest in, ~J. Towmbip," the~ ruppil~ fr~’1~ the ttrvtoe |thilon to accept ~l’fS ~tgnkiln ~nlo~
ilundaY in the New J¯raa.y ilttto Mr. Cook added, ’q’he nati~n¯l sdid, "is ¯ feelthg on the ~trt of ~f Jerry ’TtglisrthJ on Hamilton ~t=h nu~ils next year only "In
MQI~Um th Trenton. reputations of many are wail. residents thee they are not ’mid Road.

ea e cf emergenoy’*
~ler Cook, noted painter, is knnwlL and are founded on the what is goLng on. When they Three house breaks in the Mr=’. Nelen L, Van eoaarl,

super~isthg the exMfiil entitled very redi quaUtits that theae menturn out far reguthr meetlng~, Pownthlp were reported list st~’;’¯thry to that elty’j beitrd,
"Thirty Pathtthg~ fcom the Dei- and women have as creative they find deeJalon~ about t~ b# ~,eek. Goods stOlen there tel|led reid The News that they s~greed
aware Vdi]~." The ~owthg wtil people," made of wdieh Ihep tbamRlves alm~tt $8eo, to aecepl 250 pup~hl ~ro~R Fi"allk.
con(lena through Tue~isy, Mt~eum hour= ate from g a.m. had no advance knowledge. They The S¯s station theft wal dis- Tin, but t~dleations wer~ that

fneluded in the 30 work~ wlil to fi p,m, Mondity through Sab4r- do not know the reasoning b~- covered by NatroJmen Jaeh Bur- /hey probably wOUld have to ~e-
be an oil p¯Lnilng, "De~er¯tive day, and g to g p,m, nn Sunda~,,, hind tbemetnd have ne time to tJs and Constance Luska durln~ cornrrtodato an additional 28 stu-
Fl~ue," executed by h~’, C~k. , gel enough flc~ that they enn s routine door check, A similar dents.

"The preaant exhlbtilon th- Yusoslav ~flnlaht r~sm’~d tpe¯k inte]lJgenily when the mat- nbafk had been made only ~0 l~nk]In, wfiieb hea no hlgh
cindes Ot~]y gO p~inti~l, f~0m U tbat [14 percent of the c0mlt."y’s let II proposed." mthu~ before, I~-h001, presently i~ sendJnR ~d~
many art~, only a f~m o~ the elIstble voter# went to the peoh Actins Chief Rmme]l FfeJsor pupils to New Y~unswlek aenlor
many who live in the t~zi~’n, ~ in a recent election of "It ne~ SobeeHbe to ~e News said entrtnce was gtJned by fore- bt~h ethane*, Mrs Van S]tat~ de-
Mr. Cook said, "The =beoterl~ pa~itmeeh ~ $~.~0’A Year inir a window, and thtt the Its- elared. ’
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Real Estate Real F~tate For Sale
WHITE DOGWOOD

KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Blelanskl. Real Estate Agency ANn SHADE TNZZ SALZ:
Freshly dug with ball Ot earth

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE and wrapped in burlap: 3-3 ft..ATTENTION!
Attractive 2-fondly home~ aluminum siding, $2.50:3.4 ft.. *~..o,, 4.~ ft,, t4.s0;5-8 ft., 35.50. Same prices forNOW AVAILABLE, ¯ ¯ 3- and 4-room apartments with baths, tile kit- Pin Oak, Red Mapte. Sweet Gum

’ ehens, gas hot water heat, full basement, Asking and WhS~ Eogwood, Larger
NO MONEY DOWN - G, I. MORTAGES $18,000. ,i~ gladly quoted on request,

¯ ALL BUYERS 3% DOWN-FHA MORTAGES Havre, a problem ,oil? WAy
not Improve [t with our Pine

SPLIT LEVEL SPECIAL $15,500 MANVILLE OJd Compost? Oedy $3 per 100
lb,, 300 lb. delivered free for $5.O, L’s no money down . , . " New split level brick home, 5 rooms and hath, xra better than peat mo~ and

Alt Buyers up to 3 years to pay, $700 down, gas hot air heat, built-in oven and range, garage, ooste less,

NEW CAPE COD HOMES Askinu 814,950. RiJrTmo ~.NI3SCAPE CO.
Dutchtown-Zton l~l., R.D, IAll buyers¯ up to 3 years to pay, $1,105 down. $13,000 full price, Belle Mead, N, 3, Open Sundays

$14,700.-2-FAMILY BRICK MANVILLE Tat. FLanders 9-55~0

Manville, North 3th Ave., 4 rooms and bath In each apartment, New 5-room ranch homes, folly landscaped, FLAG.STONES
new heat]aa system, G. L and PHA terms. 38§ hot air heat, full basement, attached garage, 55¢ per Square Foot

NORTH SIDE-S8,900, TERMS
lot 75 x 125. As~dng $14,800. Als~riaisexteI~iVefor patiosVar~ety and°f

For retired couple, 4-room bansaiow, full basement, all atea~ tetras.
heal, garage, macadam driveway, a]uminam eombinatiotts, all city MANVILLE ’I~S BUILDING CENTER
~tilities, good location. North 5th Ave., large 7.room, suitable for 2- Railroad Square. Middlehush

VIkthg 4.7070

ALL BUYERS, $615 DOWN families, full basement, garage, lot 60 x 100.
this 3-badroom ranch home, full basement, gas hot water A~king $15,800. 4-roDin house,, just built, ex-

pansion attic, hot water go,-" heat, tile bath. all city utl]itles, gas range, tot 75" x 100. I%11 price Sred heal, recessed radiators.$14500. in Manville, G. l.. no mot~ay down,
MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE built-in oven, On Froeh Ave.,¯

Manville, 313.3~0, Mcr’tgage canWe have, new ranch homes available from $13,300 and up,
New 5-rooHt hollies, gas hot water heat. full ararnged. W, M. Mendiclno,cor~e in IL’Id dee our Select]on.

basement, lot 75 x 100. Asking $15,900. 203 Brooks Boaievard, Manville,
KRIPSAK AGENCY RA 5-2106.

N E. MAIN 3T. RA 5-6.581 MAN~’ILLE
MANVILLE 5-to.5 lawn and garden for-

If no anJwer, call salesman: tillzer, 50 ib, bag 3~.I0. Agricul+
Alfred Glombet~l, RA 3-59~3. New Cape Cod honle~ 4 rooms and bath, expan- rural [imeslone, 80 lb. bag ~¢.

Eetty Krip~ak ILk 5-333~ sioR attic, shed dormer, full basement, built-in
Open every day tS 8 p.m+ P~-

Steve Sargent, RA 5-1373; Steve Wane, RA 0-0883. teurL~ed and homogenized r~lk
, oven and range, Reasonably priced at $12,500. .n~ dairy products at new, low

See this! 3 acres, large trees, view, 4 bedroor~, Pthe kitchen, prices, Cornell Dairy Farrm, S.
SIO,I~IXI.

MOR~AGES AND LOANS ARRANGED Washington Ave. New Market,

MANWL~ . JOSEPH BIELANSK1 Phone CHarter g-37~.

’Near high ~ehoot, modern 2-family brick home, 4 recant ~md R~ Estate /lgPrtf’y ANTIQ1.TM~
Cherry WaSh stand, patter¢l

beth downltah% 4% rooms and bath upstairs, l~ol air oil heat, SALlY’MAN -- JOHN MEHALICK
aluminum storms and screens. Must sell. ~5 N. let Avenue. Mtnvflle

,,,,
EA B-15~4~glass, chins, BL~que figuerines,

banquet a~d Tiffany tamp,.
¯

BELLE MEAD ............. ~hLna wash stand sets, brle-a-

A prize package beaut] u new "anch. f-rooms. 3 bcdrvom~, Help Wanted Male [nsuranee brae and many other fine items+
27 Union Ave.. Semerailte. Tel.1~ ~erami¢ the baths, hot water oil heat, ~etlghtful kitchen. Fric- LIPE mSUP.ANCZ CAP, kZU DONALD J. CRUM INC. P’~ 2.~3~.ed for quick ~t]e $18,6~0. Ages 24 to 34. 300 to 500 es-

’l~o-story, 5-rooms, 3 or 4-bodeoom~, 2 tile baLhs, modenn bet tabltshod accounts to ,erviee and Auto Insurance Rates IA-tB Bound Brook, good i~come
water ell heat, modern kitchen, screened porch, garage, axphait

sell. Trainin~ salary. $90 per Somerset County property. 2-family, 4 rooms
week, Many added benefit. Wilt downstair., 3 rooms upstairs, oil

drive. $;~0,000, also consider other men for 50/100/10 $3E58
heat, storm windows, newly dec-

Split Level acd ranch homes, ~ mile to railroad ~tatlon, traLnlng betw~n the ases of 34 and Ca~ ~ Rate orated. $12,~, Also, 3 lots on N,
milel to Pt’Jnceten, from $13,000 to $22,000. and 50 who have good eontac~ RA 2-1380 3omerville 13th Ave,, Manville. ~ 6.1590

~r definite sales backgroun3, or RA 2-1~23,
AND MANY OTHERS Call or phone Monday or ~Phurs- Bo~Ixq~ls~ Oppor.

]95"--~ For~ 4-d ..... d ......Homes in Bradley Gardens from $~,000 to dig,000, day mornlngs Metropolitan Life

Hame~ In Sranchburg Township from $12,000 to dlg,000.
Insurance Co., 205 West Main Confectionery, lunch, snack owner¯ radio and heater, white
St., Somervllle.’E~ 2+0273, Mr. per, opposite beach, best trade, wall tire,, low mileage. Excel-

VINCENT K. FLANNERY, ReahoF, ~o.~ph A. Linzey, manager, no competition, like-new eqaip- lent condition+ ReB~onable. Call
revetment, good terms. Ideal for ~nyt]me FOxeroft 9-4536+

aot’ra me, STATION SqUareS ~LLI M]Um, N.Z.
Help Wanted Female

family or partnex.~htlo, Retie paid
3-41~ ~ 3-SMd to Jan. [933. M~t see at Lake In ManviJle. S, 8th and Web-

Woman to care for 1-year-aid Mopateong, For appointment call l~gto~ Ayes. O-room CaPe Cod.
~h~ld daily from 8:45 a.m. to 3:45 RA 2-3232. cultem-bu~R. Corner Lot t0~ x

’/ ac~ lye story brick ’Movil~ I~ Tru~ll~ p,m. RA 3-7332, ~ter 4 p,m, 100, Attached 3arose, POrch,
hoaw, 4 ]~se bodeoonm, For SI~ sere~ml, st0nm sub, maea~hurn
¯ un rOOm. kitchen, dinthg Help Wanted ~ve, ~ e.ee..t~ 3 ~m+
room, full basement, abode STEVE C, SOPKO 3-room ranch type hume~ all

tre~, 3-oar brick prise+ Agentl for ~arn ~ to ~O extra, saints3 Lmp~ove~t-.ent& eombin/tL0n Tavern, with or without Pro-
macadam drive, A~ktng $2~,-

~TON VAN ~ lae,
the new Ser~-O-tet, a ilgtienMly dorm wil~ ve~etten blindr, party. Call anytlm*, i~s 34311~

~ll~. IdwrttNd h~aithful household; Idt¢~mt ~ and i~lt~mttt¢ D01~ ~ ~-~.
.ll¢Idgewater -- N~w S-rbam Co.t-to-ernst i~L For further information caiJi wa~er, Gas hot water hMt, Itlmthmt btmin~ Call It~
rich houlv, at¢~A~d l-clr Movb~ and ~thragl :RA 2-~. ~ n dllhld, nA 3-0SlI, $-#M~, morales or
dense, Riceb" situated ~n S 33 N. xvth Ave,, Manville ~eIp WantedPrteed rtlf~t at $13J~0. For Rent¯
Modern Briek H~me -- 7

P,A S.TfM.

r~¢~l, IV+ batbe, ph~te~
Poait~ons to I~ ftll~l by ̄ Modern &room

"- apartment loeatml near BakeEtewaih~ wxp~, ~ ~r. p:- ~ l+.mllvl Housing Authorhy of Franklin Towmkip ~.nt on mv.~+ X~.d m ~una
1411, over ½ Imre ~ ~,col~ AvtlLkble April IT, All
grounds, netr Semervitle. Auto & Truck nent]t~
va~ good bur, Athth~ CONTROL CLERK-INTERVIEWER-TYPIST, ~mtl~ for drte~is ~oa. ~,
J~0,9~. 80 ~ Ctt~ a~uth ~4Rlad In~b

t$~) per month. Approaimately four moAthl Jtart]~g end of ~.1~15¯ ,

April Interviewth3 f~rait]e~, ma[ntaiain3 records, v~tifl~. 4-ro~m itpartment, newly

F, R. ]V~/~koff gL d4~44-M45 lion of data, ~al work exp~rtenee po¢4ermd+ ~ltetod, Occupancy May lit.

Raaltor and Inlurer |14 N~ 3th Avenue, Manville or

23 Se~th s~t Mis~lleneo~ INVESTIGATOR ~tl P,A e-~3,

Somerville, N. 3, $t50 per month, pert-time. APProximately 3 months slatting 4~ rooms, stove lnvtedrd. Hot

KA 8.7200
~’XNDO$ end of April, Intscvtewteg and home Investigation. Car re- and cold water. 101 Dri~oll St,,

Eventngs call Edward Lbxdstrorf For H~re
qulred, mileage allowance. Social work experience drslrlb]e. Manville, B~ 3-840E

--4 rooms, 103 Otadys Ave,,
FLandere 3-33~4 ZZLL’S MAINTENANCE MAN Mlavt]le+ PP. 3-7385.

’ 23 S. Main St., Manville Permanent poslti~ subject to ~b~luent Civil Service ex- " "
, ’ ~rn shed aper men , 3 roam,,TO BUY OR SELL

3IEU &#l lille u~
¯

tldb entrance. 268 n, 3rd Ave.,

~minatton, ~alaw open, TO start approximately Jaiy L Main- hen bah Idea orPaw, N=., Acreage, .t,, tenon++ of Low-pr...r. be,.., plebes....n.. o,rpen,, e ;.. " h
BLts~ness Properties

¯
and ~tlntin3 work, . ’ Ave., Manville, RA 3-7352.Appr pisats--lnsuranc~

Meri~her Multiple Ltstteg Service m^re C,assWe+. TO FI~ANKLIN ePOWNSHI]~ P.]P, BI~NTB 3-room apartment, furnish+,
’ Address lnquirle~ to’ heal ahd hot wmter supplied, thq.POTTS REALTY, lee,

EL 3~ North Branch HOUSCHO AUTHOBITY OF PRAMKLn~ ~’~OWNSHIP M~xaiJleND No, S, SomervSte, n, :, Pa~.., On Next..q,. ,,3 ...+n..t,, ., o..+. ,., =d+.... ......... ,. ,co,,;
Ftem+ngton 1~}.51 or ’t~0 " l~me Kllmer 0-1t48O . men :~l N, tst Aya. ~mt’Ult
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[o meet the Town~l~ ~ gKANI~YCLUBECOI~PLE’~D ]in Rumlt~rd h~’..,..r.z., e.,o..L;..., lJ,.=.....,.o.J,N.--oou--~ Jo,;=o.~:;:~,~:,,’~:
. ¯ ~q.~mw~.~q.~v a.w~,#~.~e~.o#~ J~lw~F around, r Shan]ey for Senator club or- II~anohburB, Misa I~hFl J Wa-

’ :’~ The bllgsea¢ "devil" Jn ~e| _s~izatl°n in south ~un~y was]dron. chairman. ,nd Mitbtone.

¯
posmibledeal wl~ developers at aenaib]e thinklaf ph f

-- ~k)merv lie. ~ubaerlbe to The New~

Frozen Foods

v
Bakery SpecialJUMEO-ExtM Juicy GOLDEN RIPE

Crapefruit 3’°r35¢ Bananas , 12, c.ocou., ~,~
Large Fancy. A_vo_cado Pears" ’ 2’=.29, CAKE,-,,, 49,-


